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The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 10th March, 1882. 
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PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, K.G., G.:M.S.I., 
G.:M.I.E., presiding. 

, His Honour the Lieutenant.Governor of Bengal, K.C.S.I. 
His Excellency the Oommander·in.Chief, G.C.B., C.I.E. 
The Hon'blE~ Whitley Stokes, C.S.I., C.i.E. 
The Hon'bIe Rivers Thompson, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble J. Gibbs, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
Major the Hon'ble E. Baring, R.A., C.S.I., C.I.E. 
Major-General the' Hon'ble T. F. Wilson, C.B., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble MaMnija J otindra Mohan Tagore, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble L. Forbes. • 
The Hon'ble G. H. P. Evans. 
The Hon'ble O. H. T. Orosthwaite. 
The Hon'ble A. B. Inglis. 
The 'Hon'ble Raja Siva Prasad, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble W. O. Plowden. 
The Hon'ble W. W. Hunter, C.I.E., LL.D. 

The Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad Khan Bahadur, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Durga Oharan Laha. 
The Hon'ble H. J. Reynolds. 

TARIFF BILL. 

Gu.I .. & Debates: 
Pataii8i1t Ub.-ary 8 

RDamNo.fN 
,8IDdIV 

Major the Hon'ble E. BA.RING 'm~ved that the Bill to amend the iaw relat-
ing to Customs-duties and for other F.urp,oses be taken into consideration. 
He said that he desired, with the President's permission, to postpone what he 
wished to say on the Bill to a later stage of the discussion. . 

. His Excellency THE PRESIDENT said that he just wished to say, ,reserving 
.£0 himself the right to speak at the end of the discussion, that, although there 

"'were, ~chnically speaking, three Bms before the Council,. it would probably be 
more convenient for the conduct of the debate that the general discussion upon 
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the proposals should be taken up upon the first Bill. It might not be perfectly 
regular; but it wou,ld be certainly more convenient, ,and therefore he trusted 
~ ' hon'ble members would consider the discussion as now open upon the 

~ne al subject as, a, ~h~le ' , 

The Hon'ble MR. REYNOLDS said that he did not propose to' attempt any 
detailed criticism of the Financial Statement which had been laid before the Coun-
cil, but he should wish to be permitted to say a few words on some of the leading 
features of the scheme, and especifl,lly on those portions of it which more 
particularly affected that Province of the ~m i e with which he was personally 
connected. He thought he spoke the sentiments of every member of this 
Oouncil when he ventured to congratulate His Excellency's Government on the 
satisfactory condi io~ 9f pUblic affail's' which this Budget disclosed, on the 
sound financial principles on which it was generally based, and on the clear and 
perspicuous manner in which it had been presented to the Council. 

The proposals for improving the condition of the Subordinate Executive 
Service were calculated to raise the status and to ameliOl"ate the prospects of an 
extremely deserving class of public officers. But the scheme appeared to him 
in s,ome measure incomplete. as it did not include the Subordinate Judicial 
Service. Munsifs of the .lowest grade at present received in Bengal only 
Rs. 200 a month, and they remained in that grade for about three years. They 
were, in general, University graduates. and they were always gentlemen of good 
education and intellectual ability. If it was not possible at present to put the 
Judicial and Executive Services on the same footing in point of salary, he 
trusted the Government would take the earliest opportunity in its power of 
recognizing the claim. of the Munsifs to the same ad\antages as it was now 
intended to confer on Deputy Collectors. 

The terms of the provincial contract of 1877 were stated to have been 
exceptionally favourable to the Government of Bengal; but he did not 'think 
the successor of the Hon'ble Member woUld be able to make the same remark of 
the conditions on which it was now proposed to renew the contract. However, he 
for one was prepared loyally to accept the decision of the Government of India on 
this point. The limit to which the resources of Bengal could be expanded was 
still far from being reached, and it might reasonably be expected. that the 
development of the scheme of local self-government would 11ave the effect at 
once of increasing the receipts, and of curtailing unnecessary expenditure. 

On the dit1icult question of opium, the practical conclusions of the Budget 
would, he believed, commend themselves to the approval of all those who were 
able to take a candid and reasonable viewof the facts. In the posts whioh he 
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had held under the Government of Bengal, he hall had good opportunities of 
acquainting himself with the working of the IJresent system of Govemment 
manufacture; and he had no hesitation in saying that, so far as this country 
W88 concerned, the system was a good one both for the Government anel for the 
peoJ?le. But on the question of the policy pursued towards the Chlhese Govern-
ment in l·ehtion to the opium trade, he could not speak with the same con-
fidence. It might be perfectly true, as the Hon'ble Member had toM the 
Council, that the admission of opium WIlS not forced upon China by the Treaty 
of Tientsin-that China drew from importe<l opium a large revenue, which she 
would be 1·eluctnnt to sacrifice-amI that the Chinese Government was at 
present unable, and possibly unwilling, to suppress the usc of opium in that 
country. But if it was really the fact, as the promoters of the anti-opium 
agitation persistently declared it to be, that the Chinese Government, if it were 
left free to act as it pleased, would absolutely prohibit the admission of opium 
into the treaty-ports, on the ground that its introduction demoralized the 
Chinese people-if, he said, this was the fact, then he greatly doubted whether 
the Government, either here or in England, would very long be able to resist 
the claim that China should be permitted to act as she thought fit in the 
matter. And he might add that, looking on the question as one of interna-
tional morality, he thought the claim was one which this Government would 
have no right to resist. Holding these views, he cordially approved of the 
policy indicated in the Financial Statement before the Council, that the Gov-
ernment monopoly should be maintained, and that this country should derive 
at present as large a revenue as possible from opium; but that the Government 
should keep in view the possibility of a reduction in the opium receipts, and 
should not 1·ely on the opium-revenue as a means of dispensing with any taxes 
which could not easily be re-imposed. 

With 1·egard to salt, whHehe fully recognized the advantnge of establish-
ing an uniform rate of duty, he must confess he could have wishe<l that the 
Hon'ble Member llad explained somewhat more fully the grounds which led 
the Government to consider the re-adjustment of t.ho salt-duties a matter of 
more pressing importance than other fiscal reforms, which might have been 
attained at no greater sacrifice of revenuo. Spenking for Bengal, he was con-
fident that the abolition of the export-duties and of the license-tax would haye 
been a far greater boon to the province than a reduction of 30 per cent. in the 
salt-duty. He had not had time to refer to the latest figures, but he believed 
that the former reduction of the duty from Rs. 3-4 to Rs. 2-14 had absolutely had 
no effect either in increasing consumption or in lowe1·ing the retail price. The 
larger reduction now proposed would probably have the effect of lowering the 
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price to the consumer; but he .9.id not think it would increase consumption in 
Bengal, for the simple . reason .that the consumption of salt in Bengal was 

already as great as it would l)robably be if there were no duty at all. The 
l'evenue abandoned by the Government would par:tly be absorbed by salt mer-

chants and dealers; and would partly act as a remission of taxation to the 
mass of the people. '1'he present salt-duty in Bengal was practically a capi-

tation-taxof about 5 annas a ye~ '  and was almost the only contribution which 
the bulk of the population made to the public revenues. It was collected at 
very little cost, and with hardly any hardship, and neither the cost nor the hard-
ship would be dect'eased by the reduction of the duty. If, therefore, the circum-
stances of Bengal alone were to be considered, he should look upon the decision 
of the Government as a matter for regret. A surplus should be utilized in 
taking off the worst taxes, and in Bengal there were several worse imposts than 
the salt-tax. But he was quite aware that it was impossible for the Supreme 
Government to shape its financial policy according to the needs of a single prov-
mce, and he must assume that the whole question had been fully considered, 
aud that the benefit of the relief which would be given in Bombay and Madras 
had been thought to outweigh the loss incurred by the uncalled-for sacrifice of 
revenue in Bengal. 

On the question of the customs-duties, he would only say that, whatever 
might be thought of the wisdom of the policy adopted in 1878 and 1879, he was 
satisfied that the total abolition of the cotton-duties was now the best, and in-
deed the only possible, course to take. He was not sure that he fully accepted 
the remark of the Chamber of Commerce that "the duty on grey goods was 
dying a natural death." The death did not seem to him altogether natural . 
He should prefer to say that the duty had ec~ived its death-wound, and that 
the sooner it was put out of its misery the better. And, when it had once been 
determined to abolish the cotton-duties, he supposed no one would desire that 
the general import-duties should be retained. He could only have wished, as 
11e had already intimated, that the export-duties had disappeared at the same 
time, and he hoped the day was not distant when the Government would be able 
to expunge this objectionable item from the tariff. 

The evils of the present license-tax had been so fully acknowledged in the 
Financial Statement that it was perhaps unnecessary for him to touch upon 
the subject. The Hon'ble Member, however, had told the Council that the 
repeal of the license-tax would only eliev~ the small number of people who 
paid it. The tax was paid, to Government, by about one person in a thousand, 
and it yielded the Government a l'evenue of about 52 l8.khs. But the license-

tax was paid by a great many people from whom Government never received a 

• 
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pice. It would prohahly be a moderate estimate to say that three times the 

amount received by Government was ex.tractcid fl·om the people under colour of 

the tax. As an allstraot question, no one would deny the justice of requiring 

the trading classes to contribute a fair .share of the public burdens. And 

it must fairly be :ulmittC(1 th1t the evils of the tax were not attributable 
to any laxity of administration on the part of the Loeal Governments. 

But, in spite of all this, the tax was so unpopular, so demoralizing, and 

so wasteful, that he helievecl th3 puhlic wouM receive with mueh gratification 

the assurance of t.he lIon'bIc 1\lcmbcr t.hat the Government did not intend to 

incorporate the license-tax, in its present form, into the permanent fiscal 

system of the country. And he b3Iieved they wouM be still more gratified if 

they were toM that it was the fixed intention of Government to abolish the 

tax as slJecdiIy as possible. 

One of the reasons which the lIon'bIe l\Iember gave for postponing the 

question of the license-tax for another year was that the Government would 

perhaps be in a better position a year hence to judge of the future of silver 

than was at IJresent possible. There was, he believed, a general impression 1b1.t 

the queation of the future of silver was likely to be materially affected by 
the events of the next few ec~~  and that much would depend upon the at-

titude which the Government might take up when the Monetary Conference 
should re-assemble in Aprilncxt. He observed that, in the calculation of loss 

hy exchange, the rate for next year had been taken at 18. 8d.; but the State-

ment did not explain the gl'ounds upon which it had been thought probable that 

this rate might safely be assumed. 

He would not detain the Council with any further remarks, except to 

express Ids tribute of .1cknowletlgment to the Government for the various 

fiscal and administrative reforms which had already been established, and for 
others of which the intl'oduetion was promised in this Budget Statement. The 
improvement in the lJaY of Native officials; the development of local se1£-
(yovernment; the institution of post-office savings-banks; the scheme for the 
o 
issue of stock-notes; the reJuction in the rates for telegrams and registered 

letters; the appointment of indepenclent1"inancial Commissioners; the exten-
sion of railway communication; the encouragement of local industries in the 
supply of Government stores; the esbblishment of the Famint! Insurance 

}'und on a suhsullltial basis-these were allmca8ures which would promote the 

llrosperity of the country, and eomma:ad the confidence of the people. 

The Hon'ble DURG.\. CllARA.N L,tuA. said that, with reference to the Finan-
cial Statement which was laid llcfore the hon'ble Council by the hon'ble 

II 
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the Finance Member, on Wednesday last, he desired in the first place to 
congratulate him and the 'Government on the flourishi,ng state of the treasury, 

and on tlle sound principles which had generally guided the administration of 
the finances. He would, however, say a few words ,on one 01' two points dis-

cussed in the Budget Statement, which, he h~ ld I'emark, was a remarkably 
lucid statement. The first subject ~ich' he noticed was opium. The 

Bon'ble Major Baring, it seemed, had ,devoted much time and attention to the 
consideration of this subject in all its various phases, and it was very satisfac-
tory to observe that he had exhaustively and conclusively shewn that 
it would neither be to the interests of tIle Chinese nor to tllOse of the peo-, 
pIe of this country to sever the Government connection with tIns trade. 
There was a misapprehension in regard to this traffic which, he was sorry 
to sec, the evidence of some of the most experienced and competent au-
thorities had n~  proved successful in removing. It was a mistake to suppose 

that opium was injurious to health, on the contrary the people of this country 
knew  from experience that when taken in moderate quantities it was condu-
cive to health. It was the same in China: it was far from demoralising, and, 
when it was seen that the Chinese were themselves cultivating the poppy-plant 
and had other sources of supply, it would do no good to them if the opium-trade 
of India with China were put a stop to. On the other hand, the Government 
would lose a most productive source of revenue. By keeping the cultivation 
under Government control a most effective check was exercised on over-trading 
in opium. 

The next question was salt. The manner in which the salt. duty was pro-
posed to be reduced, that was to say, not by substitution of any fresh taxation, 
but from surplus revenue, disarmed to a certain extent adverse criticism; but 
the question was whetller, considering the unobjectionable way in which the 
salt-tax was realized, causing no irritation and no oppression, and its incidence 
on the people hardly exceeding 8 annas per hood per annum, it would not have 
been wiser to take advantage of the surplus to l'emit some of the direct taxes 
which were admittedly unsuited to the circumstances of this country, and 
which were attended with much hardship and oppression. He did not believe 
that the reduction of the duty would lead to much increased consumption, 
because the incidence, as he bad already said, was so low that even the poorest 
man did not stint himself of this necessary condiment of food. It was observ-
able that, should the future exigencies of the State require additional revenue, 
it would be most unfortunate if the Govetnment should have recourse to direct 
taxation. Here was a most unobjectionable source at its disposal, and to abandon 
it, and on what he could not but consider Ben?mental grounds, appeared to him 
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to be n. questionable policy. But if the reduction in salt-dut.y must be made, it 
ought to take effect from 1st June next, otherwise the loss to the traders who 
bougllt up to Wednesday, little expecting that any snch serious change was 
contemplated, would he most hen.yy. One of the largest dealers in salt c..'tlled 
upon him on Wednesdny night, bitterly complaining of the action of Govem-
ment in thus lowering the duty without any previous intimntion. ne said that. 
he himself held about 35,000 mannds l)etwcen what he had on tIle river and in 
his golas in the interior, and the loss Oll this quant.ity would amount to 
Rs. 30,000; and many other l)el'sons were similarly situated. BAllu DURGA 
CUARAN L.\.IIA thought, therefore, that some' consideration ought to be shewn to 
the dealers in salt, who were thus doomed to serious loss from no fault of their 
own. He would, therefore, earnestly ask the hon'ble the Finance Member 
to consider the mattcr. 

Then, as for t.he import-duties, when a large portion of these duties had 
been already remitted, he thought the total abolition of these duties was a neccs-
sary corollary of the past policy of the Govel'l1ment, and the step taken by the 
present Govel'l1ment was, therefore, inevitable. 

He felt bound to say that if the Government had seen its way to abolish 
the heavy rice-duty which now formed the only objectionable item in our cus-
toms-tariff, the advantage to the masses, in his humble opinion, by enabling 
them to fin'! a better market, anel heLter prices for their produce, would have 
been far greater than what they might derive from the reduetion of tho salt-
duty. 

'fhe Hon'ble MR. HUNTER said that the hon'blo the Finance 'Member 
quoted in his Statement on 'Wednesday a passage from the Famine Commis-
sioners' Report which had a very significant bearing upon the Customs Bill-
the first Bill before the Council to-day, and the one to which he should confine 
his remarks :-" At the root of much of the poverty of the people of India, 
and of the risks to which they were exposed in seasons of scarcity, lay the 
unfortunate circumstance that agriculture formed almost the sole occupation of 
the mass of the population." The truth of these words forcibly presented itself 
to MR. ilUNTER while conducting the recent inquiries into the economic condition 
of India. On the one hand was seen a dense and an increasing popula-
tion struggling to earn a subsistence from the soil. On the other hand, it was per-
ceived that many loc..'tl industries which once gave employment to the non-agri-
cultural classes had now disappeared. IIe believed that this Bill, which formed 
in reality the charter of Free TracIe for India, would tend to remedy the latter 
evil. For it completed an economic change, of whieh the decline of the Native 
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roanufactUl'es was the t,ransition stage. Those ~ oan ac e  were conducted 

under an industrial system, in which labour was isolated from capital-a system 

l'ooted in protection and monopoly, and ignorant of the 'first plinciples of Free 

~de  When such a system ~me into competition' with manufactnres pro,:, 
duced in a country like England, which had accepted frce trade in its fullest 

consequences, and in which the co-operation of capital and labour had been 

organized with singular success, ,there could be but one result. The old in· 
dustrial centres of India decayed, and, in some districts, the weaving castes had 
been forced to give up their hereditary employment, and become tillers of the 

soil. The growth of capital in India, and, of late years, its co-operation with 

labour in manufactures on a large scale, had already done something to amelio-
rate this state of things. The present Budget carried that process of amelio-
ration to its logical conclusion. Indirectly, it would stimulate the application 

of capital to every kind of Indian enterprize, while its direct result would be 

to place the manufacturCl\ of the competing countries-England and India-on 
the same basis of Free Trade. 

The new era of industry which this Bill represented had been reached only 

by slow stages. He passed over the long period when the Indian hade was 
a mOllopoly in the hands of the East India Oompany, and afterwards of a few 
powerful firms. But as ,lateiy as 1867, almost evel'y article of merchandise was 
taxed llefore it could either enter or leave an Indian harbour.' The rule, as the 

Oouncil would remember, was that all exports and imports paid duty unless 
specifically exempted. In 1867 this rule was technically reversed; a long list of 
dutiable articles was drawn up, and non-specified articles went free. The past 
fourteen years had seen the gradual reduction of tllat list; and to-day would, 
he trusted, witness its final abolition, except on intoxicating liquors. om~ of 
the most importaxi.tof those reductions were associated with the name of one 

w hose voice was for long powerful in this Council. The hon'ble the Financial 

Member had more than once referred in generous terms to the labours of Sir 
John 8trachey. That nam~ was closely associtl.tecl with the history of the 

tariff reform, as indeed it was with the progl'ess of good government in every 
branch of the Indian administJ.'Iltion j and it wns a name which MR. HUNi'ER 

could never mention without sentiments of pel'Sonal gratitude and respect. 
DUling ecen~ years, the question of the Indian tariff, as the hon'ble the Finan-
cial Member pointed out, had been complicated by the special claims of the 

English manufacturers of piece-goods. However mucn this might be a subject 
for regret at the time, be thought the present Dill would remove that regret. 
}'or this Bill dcclared that, ,vhile India must be governed by the gl'eat ptinCiples 
of political economy which had been deliberately acceptecl by England, those 
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IJl'incil1les would be interpreted by the Imlian GoYcl'nment. not in favour of one 
nation or the other. but in the interests of" both. 'rhe question of the Indian 
import-duties had now Imppily cmled. as many great histOlical questions 
ended, by consent, and not hy controversy; not by the violent action of anyone 
of the llarties concerned, but by the common agreement of all. 

If Free Trude did for industry in India what it had aecomplishcd for in-
dustt·y in England, this Bill would confer a last.ing benefit on the people. But 
it ",ouM render t.he problem of nclministration more complex. A peliod of in-
dustrial deyelollDlent was a periml of administrati"e exigencies unknown in less 
progressive eras. For it was easier to maintain the banks of I), stagnant tank, 
than those of a rushing stream. The administrative iml1ro,ements which His 
Lordship's Goyernmcl1t had announcecl simultaneously with the introduction of 
this Bill, seemed therefore to be specially well timed. 'rhose improvements would 
stimulate the zeal and pulllic spirit of the whole body of the Native adminis-
tration. All who had really studied the question were now of one mind as to 
thc necessit.y of incorporating the Native element more closely into the texture 
of Anglo-Indian rule. That incorporation hacl been effected, partly by throw-
ing open the doors of the Covenanted Civil Service to all Natives who could win 
their way into it by their own talents, and also to selected Natives of high rank 
or of hereditary distinction. It had likewise to some ex.tent been effected by 
improving the position of the lower grades of Native employes. The changes 
which the hon'ble the Financial Member announced on Wednesday marked 
an impOl·tant advance in the latter direction. They would better the condition 
and dignify the career of the vast multitude of Native public servants. who 
were the best intermediaries between ourselves and the people, and. on whom 
the burden of local administration heavily fell. Taken by itself. this measure 
would have been a welcome onc. But it had 0. special value when it was 
remembered that His Lordship, in putting the corner-stone to the freedom of 
Indian trade, had by the same public aet strengthened the fundamental struc-
ture of the Indian administration. 

Thil' was an improvement which Mn.. HUNTER believed would well repay its 
cost. For, beneath the conspicuous features of this tt-uly great Budget, lay the 
·unattmctive 11roblem of direct taxation. '1'he Statement which the Council heard 
on W· edllesday recalled, in its treatment of indirect taxation, the memorable 
carly Budgets of the master of finance who now presicled over Her Majesty's 
Government. '1'his Bill, and the Bill for Regulating the Duty on Salt, which also 
came before the Council to-day, rcpresented in a special manner that aspect 
of the question. '1'he fiscal history of England during the past thirty years 

t1 
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was . the nan'ativeof .the transition from indirect to direct. taxation. 'l'he 
abolition of indirect taxes, such as this and the Salt ~ill would effect, had in 
England and in .other countlies proved the precursor of direct taxation, It 
~ h  be that the i~e ·economy of His Lordship's government, the peaceful 
development of India's internal resources, and the bounty of the seasons, would 
indefinitely postpone that necessity. But in the midst of the present good 
fortune he could not help .remembering that India was not always prosper-
ous. In accepting the boon which this Bill conferred, the country should be 
prepared, sooner or later, to face the questions of direct taxation, ~ich arose 
out of the abolition of indirect taxes. 

But the present Budget, while leaving, as all pre"ious Budgets had left, 
the problem of direct taXation unsolved, simplified the conditions under which 
that problem would have to be worked out. It was one thing to lay direct tax-
at jon on the shoulders of a people already burdened with indirect taxation; it 
was another thing to take advantage, for the purposes of direct taxation, of·the 
national prosperity which the previous removal of indirect taxation had devel-
oped. There was also another respect in which the present measures simplified 
the problem. The hon'ble the Finance Member had drawn a most instructive 
picture of the difficulties attending direct taxation in India, and had ,referred 
to the great number of devices by which the Government had sought to obviate 
them. He'told the Council that, in the last twenty-two years, no fewer than 
twenty-three Acts of the legislature had been passed, ringing all the possible 
changes on the various expedients for imposing direct taxes. But one great 
and special difficulty of direct taxation in India had been the difficulty of ad-
ministering it. The peculiar unpopularity of such taxes in this country had 
arisen from the fresh inquisition which preceded them, and from the manner 
in which they were levied. The special difficulties of direct taxation in India 
were, therefore, in a special measure, difficulties of administration. Every 
measure which improved the rural governing body would lessen those difficul-
ties. The present Budget would, he thought, form a landIllRrk in the progress 
of India, not only by its fiscal reforms, but by enlisting the Natives more fully 
and more zealously in the administration of the country. 

The Ho~'ble RAJA. SIVA PRASAD said :-" My Lord!-We Indians have 
become so much accustomed to the cry of deficits, in od~c ion of new taxes and 
reduction of pay and useful works, not by 'cheese-paring,' but by wholesale, 
that we somewhat feel puzzled, or rather bewildered, though with utmost joy, tc 
hear of surpluses, reduction of taxes, grants to Local Governments for useful 
works, and increase in the pay of the under-paid Indians in the subordinate 
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servicc. Had India possessed a mouth, she would hnve been loud in congrutu-
lating Your Excellency for this new era to be lvrittcn in golden characters in 
the financial history of India. I woultl not feel surpriscd to heal' complaints 
against. even such au unexc<'ptionnlly excellent Budget. Statemcnt from many 
a highly educated 01' rich fellow-countryman, because, as everything has its 
pcnalty to pay, the high English eclucntion instils so many English ide.'l.s, 
English theories find English 11Ul'ty-feelings into thc brains of the educated, 
that little room is left there for nny knowledge of the wnnts and wishes of our 
deal' country j and the rich cannot, of course, be expected to part even with 
a l)cnny without a murmur. 

"The excellence of the Budget is not so mneh in showing a surplus as 
in its disposal. Let us see how it has beeu disposed of. The trade bas 
heen relieved of eustoms-cluties, the chief of which was that on cotton. It 
takes off, no doubt, a large item from the pul)lic l'evenue, but the revenue can 
afford to lose it, and, after w hat was done in 1878 in exempting cert.'l.in descrip-
tions of grey goods, it could not be retained. I think it will do good. It 
will lower the price, and be of gl'eat help to the poor in dressing. RedUCtionj 
in duties on salt will be held by the pOOl' as a great boon. They will be 
able to use better salt, and in more adcquate quantitit:s, to preserve health and 
life. If . a poor man sayes 11alf a rupee every year, it is a great thing to him. 
It enables him to purchase an iron llnn, a brass lotle, 01' a piece of waist-cloth. 
J hear it is said that the duty on salt is not felt and the license-tax is 
much felt; but it is simply preposterous. Conceive a man, whose financial 
budget does not go beyond Rs. 40 01' 50 pel' annum, not feel a saving 
of a rupee or two; nnd those who are rolling in wealth, and count their 
income by thousands, feel to pay two pcr cent. in thc shape of license-tax. \ 

@le fact is, that these rich men, whether they feel it or not, know well 
how to make their cry felt by the Government, whcrcas ~e pOOl' masses 
are perfectly dumB Had it been possible for them, what a long address • 
of thanks they would Imye sent to the Government with millions of sig-
natures. In my humble opinion, the license-tax does not require so much 
abolition as re-casting, and I am almost sure that the nex.t year, if it is not 
abolished, the Hon'ble Member of Finance will re-cast it in such a manner 
that the unpopUlarity will be reduced to its minimum-not a whit more than 
any tax in the worM is doomed to have. 'I'he other item is the patwari's 
cess in the North-Western Pro"inces and Oudh. How happy hundreds of my 
tenants will be when I return to Benares and tell them that Rs. 8-2 
per cent. per annum on their rental, which they have been paying me all along 
for the patwari, is now kindly remitted by the Government, and they shall 
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not have to pay anything in future on that account. . I am sure there ·will 

be a general rejoicing in my villages. 

"Municipalities have been relieved of the ·police-charges, which must go 
now to their improvement so urgently required. The increase of pay of the 
TahsHdlirs, Deputy Collectors and Post Masters is a measure which the Gov-
ernment has very rightly taken into consideration. We want only improve-
ment in the Uncovenanted Service. I am not in favour of any interference 
with the Covenanted Civilians. '1'he only announcement in the Statement 
which I have to deplore is the reduction of the Covenanted Civil Servants by 
133, and a forecast of a further and further reduction in future. India can-
not afford to lose the services of such officers. The only inexplicable thing to 
a Native mind is why bonus is given for an old officer to retire. It would 
have been far better to give bonus to retain his services. Beautifully has a 
Persian poet said-

rtl.. ~ c ~ cll  ~ • ~ WI) ~~  w.;' ~ 

~ ~ ''''~ ~~  • c).).i.I 1b:i.. cllJI ~ l> 

• Had it been possible for all these officers to settle permanently in India, 
Indu would have become like England, and even paradise would have 
become jealous of her.' Any mAasure which may discourage English gen-
tlemen of high merits to come out to India. or remain here, will be most 
detrimental to the interests of the country, till, at least, a railway-line joins 
India to Europe, and orthodox Hindus have the same facility to go there 
as the Europeans have to come here. The Hon'ble Finance Member has men-
tioned the Northbrook Club in his Statement; but, except the Muhammadans, 
Parsis, Brahmos and others like them cannot take any ·advantage of that 
admirable institution, to the greatest discontentment of the orthodox Hindus, 
who form the main body of the Indian population·. The hon'ble member's 
calculations of • the influence of breaking dOWl;l of social and religious obstacles ' 
arc far distant to be realized, and no genuine orthodox Hindu would ever like 
to set a premium on the breaking up of his society or religion. 

cc I see in the Budget a Native newspaper's opinion quoted that 'there 
must be some selfish motive at the bottom of the movement made in England 
for the suppression of the Indian opium-trade,' and remarked that 'no 
doubt an opinion of this sort is very foolish. The high motives which guide 
the action of the society for the suppression of the opium-trade cannot for a 
moment be doubted;' but, granting that, may I be allowed to ask whether 
the society's wisdom also cannot be doubted? The poor Native ncwsp&:per, 
out of slleer respect, could not d o b~ it. It is simply an oriental mode of 
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expression. The newspaper-writer simply means to say that, if there is no 
. selfish motive at the bottom of the movement, there must be folly. o ev~n  ~ 

the Ohinese from smoking ol)ium is, in the same way, impossible for the pious 

English gentlemen as to prevent the Persians from drinking wine for the pious 
:Muhan:uhadans,orto prevent the English from eating beef for the pious 
Umdns. If India does not supply opium to Ohinn, Ohina must find it some-
where else, and India will lose five Cl'ores of rupees for nothing . 

.. '! As famine is mentioned m the Statement, I take this opportuity to 

express the opinion of the majority of the Natives, which is very strong m 
favour of checking the export of food-grain beyond the seas in the time of 
severe famine and extreme dearth. It is quite useless to argue with them with 

the questions of English free trade and English political economy. They cannot 
discover the \visdom of allowing a crore and half l'llpee'S worth of gram to be 

exported from Bombay when people are dying in the Dekkhan by hundreds and 
thousands for a handful of grain, ana when the astute King of Siam had sent 
back the ships, which had gOlle to bring rice from Bangkok, telling that his people 
were in greater want of food than ihe foreigners. In my humble opinion, much 
can be done in the way of ailaying the distress by properly arranging R. 
graduated scale of railway-fares from the grain-supplying districts to the 
famine-stricken ones, and beyond the fallline-stricken d.istricts to the ports of 

exportation. 

" I need not take more time in saying how highly the Indians appreciate 
the substitution of the stores of Indian origin or manufacture for imported 
goods, and what an amount of good will the stock-notes do to the labouring 

classes, whose number is legion. 

" The only little thing which seems to me incongruous with the spirit of 
the Statement is the export-duty on rice; but, as the hon'ble member professes 
to have freed the trade, I have full hope that the next year will see that also 
swept away." 

The Hon'ble MR. INGLIS said that. he desired to congratulate tbe Govern-

ment on the flourishing state of the Indian finances. The Budget Statement, 
to which the Oouncillistened on Wednesday, would, he hoped, dispel the fears 

of those persons who had from time to time taken a pessimist view of the 

position of this country. They would n0 longer be able to say that the Indian 
revenues were inelastic. Indeed, he wae not sure that it would not have been 
'b~ e  for the country if the surplus had been smaller than it was. The IDaooni-
~de of the surplus had mduced the Government of India to propose some very 
. ~ 
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bold .measures, which, it was hoped, events would justify, but as to the wisdom 
of which doubts were expressed 'in some quarters. 

He would first refer to the abolition of the import-duties. It was un-
doubtedly a matter for sincere congratulation that the vexed question of the 
cotton-duties had been set at rest in a way which was open to the least amount 
of criticism. To have abolished the import-duty on cotton-goods while retain-
ing it on other articles would have been wholly indefensible, and he therefore 
t,hought that, when Government decided to abolish a part, they had no option 
but to make a clean sweep of the whole. Nevertheless, it might be doubted 
whether this bold measure of free trade had 'not come somewhat too soon for the 
permanent good of the country. There were many industries at the present 
moment struggling for existence which it was to be feared would be most seriously 
affected by the l·emoval of the duties. To these the effect would be much the 
same as that produced on a child unable to swim, who was thrown suddenly into 
the water, and left to sink or swim as best he might. It was hoped these child-
ren might learn to swim, but the fear was many of them would sink in. the 
process. He had received a letter regarding one of these industries, that of 
sugar-refining, from which, with the permission of the Council, he would read 
an extract: 

"There is scarcely a district in India which is not eminently suited by nature for the 
production in peIicction of the great sugar-yielding plants-cane, the date-tree, and maize or 
lorgkum. 

"Notwithstanding, 80 faulty is the cultivation and the methods of extraction of juice and 
its treatment, that India exports scarcely any sugar, and, of what she does ship, the greater 
bulk is of the most wretched quality. Of refineries on the European system I know of but 
six. I don't think that any of the sugar-concerns-as distinguished from the rum-are doing 
particularly well. Raw sugar is dear, and generally bad, whilst the Natives do not 80 far buy 
enough English-refined sugar to keep a mill in full work. Raw sugar is dear, because the 
Natives ma.ke it so badly that they only get 1 ton 3 cwt. to 1 ton 8 cwt. per acre against 3 tons 
4 cwt. down about Singapore. 

" Hitherto. we have struggled on because we have had partial protection in the shape of the 
customs-duty, which is eight annas per maund, and because we have been supported by the hope 
that Native sugar would improve and that Natives themselves would presently take to using our 
produce. 

. "If, however, this duty be removed, I feel grave doubts how far we can go on. The imports 
into Bombay of Mauritius suga.r are already enormous. When I first came here, in 1862, I used oc-
casionally to sell 800 tons per month for Bombay; now we don't sell an ounce. The same process 
is appo.rcnt here. We are having our market taken from us by Penang, Singapore and 
Mauritius, though hitherto much more gradually than has been the case at Bombay. . 
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" Free trade is 11.11 very well, and at thc rigllt time aUll pL1ce au excelleut thing. But babes 
can't digest strong meat, and for India, in her ba.lf.developcd, semi.dormaut state, some of the 
theories of political economists are very stringy salt junk. 

"I don't think it ean be good for the cultivatol's,lallllowners, bankers, middlemen, brokers, 
dealers and othcrs interest-cel ill l'I1.W sug-ar, that, thc indigenous article uy which thcy live should 
be elbowcd out of its own market uy the foreigu stuff. 

"Nor do I think it good £01' Govcrnmcnt to do that which must tend to l'Cduc.c the value of 
the land (in many districts sugar pays thc rent of the entire holding), to injure local industries, 
aud to dc})rcciatc cxchangc by llcecssitatiug largc rcmittancc to 'pay for sugar." 

Another point had to be considered. The intentions of Government had 
been so well kcpt that thc sudden abolition of these duties had come as a sur-
prisc. It came, too, nt a very inopportune timc for many persons. The trade in 
imports was depressed, prices wcre low, and he:n'y stocks were held. The effect 
of the announcement mmle on Wednesday had been to depreciate plices to the 
extent of the (luty it was propose<} to abolish. From the point of view of the 
consumer, this might be a matter for congratulation, and he did not deny that, 
in the long run, the country would probably bellcfit. Still, the change ought to 
be made with the least amount of inconvenience and loss to holders of duty-paid 
stocks. Some of the btter stood to lose very heavily, and had l'epresented to 
MR. INGLIS that, if the date fixed for the new Tariff Bill coming into operation 
wel'C dclayed for six montbs, it would give them time to work off their stocks 
with a smaller loss than they wel'C likely to suffer if the abolition took imme-
diate effect. If he thought the result of postponing the operation of the mea-
sure would have that effect, he would sb',ongly urge that the interests of holders 
of stocks should be considered as paramount in this matter. He, however, 
questioned yery much if any postponement would now lessen the inevitable 
loss. The abolition hacl been already discounted by buyers, and, he feared, 
nothing. the Council could do could l'Cstore pi ices to Tuesday's level. The 
holders of large duty-paid stocks wel'C very much to be sympathised with in 
view of the losses they would sustain; and he was sure, if Government could see 
their way to afford them any relief, such relief would be ungrudgingly given. It 
was 'always the drawback to fiscal changes of this nature that individuals 
suffered in the process j but experience, he thought, proved that this loss was 
not lessened, but rather increased, by length.ening out the period for making the 
change. 

The measure now submitted to the Council was the logical outcome of the 
tampering with the cotton-duties in 1878. He had always considered that a 
great mistake wa!3 then made, as by common consent the duties were not pro-
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tective in the proper sense of the word, and they hUl't nobody. If Sir John 

Strachey had at that period reduced the duties on pie<le-goods all round, instead 

of wholly remitting them in some special classes, and had intimated that the 

aim of Government"was to abolishn11import-duties whenever tIle state of the 
finances permitted, traders woulcl have had time to prepam for the change, and 

rio one would have been injUl'ed. As it was, by a sudden l'emission, such as was 

now proposed, which no one expected, the cases of individual llardship were 

very numerous and of a serious kind. He did not overlook; the difficult position 

Government were placed in by th!3 action of their predecessors, but he thought 
if they ba(l decided to make the change more gradual in its nature, it would 

have been better for the country. 

Before leaving this pm·t of the subject he would suggest to thA Finance 

Member the advisability of remitting the duties on light wines so as to 
encoumge the consumption of these in prefel'ence to spirits. If a substitute 
were required, he thought an additional duty might, WitllOut any harm arising, 

be put on spirits to the extent to which it was taken off light wines. . He 
thought it was advisable to encomage the use of such wines rather than spirits, 

if for no other reason than to promote temperance. They were much better 
suited for use in this country than sphits, and to assistants on tea and indigo 
estates, and the European community in the towns, he should think it would be 
a real boon to cheapen the price of these light wines by removing the present 

duty. 

It would, no doubt, sound well that Indian markets should be absolutely free 
to the productions of all the world j but if, when throwing these markets open, 
foreign markets were voluntarily closed to the products of this country, it 
could not be said that full effect was given to free trade principles. 

This brought him to speak of the· rice-duties. So far as he had been able 

to gather the opinion in mercantile circles during the short time which had 

elapsed since tbe Budget Statement was delivered, he ho ~h  it was felt that 
the further retention of the duty on rice, now that all import-duties were to be 
practically abolished, was indefensible. He would here read an extract from a 
letter he had tllis morning received on this point :-

" It seems to me tl1l1.t, being in the position to forego £1,400,000 of revenue, one of the 
best possible ways of doing 60 would ha.ve been to ha.ve given up the £700,000 which accrues 
from the export-duty on rice, and taken the remainder from salt. 

. "The argument in favour of abolishing the export-duty on rice to me seeIns to be over-
powering; but I am aware that the Lieutenant-Governor holds strongly jus!i the opposite view. 
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lL is, I heliev", a. fact that D,'ng'al is )lOW choked with rice, worth nil, 1-12; the 11C(lple arc 
rca.lIy impovcl'isllCd by reason (If the low value, At lll'eoont value, the eXJlol't-tlnty is frum 10 

l'l'I' Cl'ut. to 12 llCl' ccnt, 

"It. is di(ficnH, ana l l'h~ l~ l a ~  to h:lzartl an opinion as hI ihe ll l' 'i~  n '~ to wIdell 

Dengal rice conltll,c put in EUI'ol'c if pl'ef'Cnt l,riccs wcm l'cnnancut" hut it is gcncl':llly bclievcd 

Ihat half-cleancd 13eng:tl rice ill!'l'ally vl'I'YFl1ilalJle for IJl'Cw('l's' ll ll o~ il amI di~lillcl'  amI if 

once introdnced wonltl IJcc011le a ~ al'l  lib! I1Il1i:11I ,,"hc:lt, which is now w:lnled on i ~ l' i ~  

"The export-duty kills it, Ri(:(), therefore, is 1I0t wHntet! in Dl!ngal exel'pt, for home CIlII-

5umption, and one rcsnlt is, I hat. a sucl'cssion of line har\'e"ts l'ccollles :t euri'C imlcad of a I,lcss-

iug, An abllonmlilow price like the prescnt mig-hi, ahnotit telll! to cllecl,; 111'0l1uctioll. 

"If rice con}.} oncc 1,0 got to circulate out of Bengal, the mlv:mtagcs nllrount! are enormous, 

IIitherto, the evil of an expurl-tlut,Y has nd IJeell felt in13ll1'l1l:l; but it will bL: fdt, allli IJCI'-

haps more quickly th:llI we atl'l't''''11L "lI;'l"'ct, 'I'hl' 1'('111,)\,;\1 of the c o il~y ,,"onM, In K"ly 

the least or. it, give Dl'"gal a. ch:ll1cC o[ e b li~hil ' i ~ l  ill fOl'cig'lI markets, amI that i. all 

we c nil'~  

" 'flint ()nll ollee accomplitihcd, amI Deng.ll m:.tle lL rice-cxporting cOlmtry, lL ncw allt1}"'ol,-

ably most llrodnctivl' source pf cmpl.>ymelli is afi'oruetl to F.hipping. Ships mnst then come 

here to curry away the increasing volume of cXI,ort; and as the people get coin :lIld goods in ~

ch:tnge for their rice, they arc likely to become better customers for E;aJt.." 

This, J\In. INGLIS thought, expressed n. view very generally entertained, and 
he hoped the Government would justify to the public the retention of the soli-
tary export-duty on rice w!lich now remained when they had. decided to sweep 
away import-(luties. As confirming the opinion of the correspondent from 
whose letter he had read, he might mention that a gentleman largely inter-
ested in the rice-trade told him this morning that he had been unable to execute 
orders for 5,000 tons of rice this season because of 'the difference the existing 
duty made in its price to the exportcr. '1'he samo gentlcman mcntione(l that 
the zammdtirs of N oakhali and Comilla were at present unable to collect. 
their rent, because the r:1iyats on their properties were unn.ble to find a market 
for their rice. No douht, this was partly due to the absence of goo(l conllmmi-
cations in these districts, but the removal of the uuty wouM help snch IJCople 
very greatly. In other couutries, it had always been customary to t..'l,ke off 
export-duties in preference to those on imports, and he knew of nothing in the 
cireumst..'\.uces of India 01' of the Indian rice-trade which codd justify a differ-

ent mode of procc(lm'c in this case. 

He now turned to thc salt-uuties. It was this portion of the Budget which 
was bciurr most freely criticised out of {loors. It looked to many people as if the 
large a~'i ice of salt-dutics, were wholly unnecessary. The incidence of the 

e 
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duties at present was SO light as to be llraetically unfelt. Un Dongal mul Bom-n 
bay it was five annas pOl' heael, nnel in :Uadras it appI'oached six nnllasJ No one V 
.would contend that this incidcnce was in tho ~alle  degi'co oppreSsive. He 
wru; aware thcre wero I)Cot)le at home who, in this mattcr, ns in . that of tIle 
opium q\\cstion, }>1-ofer1'ed sentimental considerations to hard facts, and no doubt 
s11ch pOl'sons wouM hail the l'c(luction ns n wonderful boon to the people of 
India, :Many pel'sons ventmecl to doubt; however, if the foo(l of the l)eople of 
India woulc1 be cheapened by one single pice because of this reduction, nor was 
it thought merchants woul(l benefit further than they would have done if 
the Gove1'llment stopped sl10rt at simple equalization. Up to thnt point-tIle 
neccssity for equalizing the d~ ie he thought, all were agreed. To go bcyond 
tlmt was to take a " Imll) in the dark," 

What PCOI)lc (lid ask for was the 1'emoml of the license-tax; and, with all 
deference to the ol>inion of members of the Government, he believed tho vOl'dict 
of the country upon the Budget woulU 1m that the Government ha(l missed 
their opportunity in sacrificing such a largo sum of revenue inl'educing the salt-
duties, which were unobjcetionable ancl unoppressive, rather than applying the 
money at their disposal to the abolition of the license-tax anel the lice-duty. 
Instead of taking £1,400,000 off salt, he thought the wiser course would have 
been to apply it as follows :-

To nl)olislling license-tax 

" rice-duty 
To equalizing snIt-duties 

500,000 

700,000 

200,000 

1,400,000 

leavin; the l'Cst of the Budget as it stood. He bad no hope that Government 
would agree to this proposal, and he did not wish to make any definite motion 
on the subject; but he believed he gave expression to the opinion of a great 
many people in the best position to judge as to the merits of tlle Government 
proposals, wIlen he said that tbis mode of <listlibuting the surplus would be not 
only more popular but more beneficial to the country .. ovel~men  in this 
matter had proceelled on the plinciple of thinking ~ha  the l>eople of India did 
not know wllat \Vas good for them, and, thel'Cfore, thcy did not give them wllat 
they asked· for, but what the Governlllcnt tllought was best for them. MR. 
INGLIS thought himself it would have l>cen bettcr to have yielucu more to the 
popular sentiment in the matter. 

The Governmcnt did not attempt to defend the license-tax: as it was 
:I.t present leyied, It was a. mass of inequalities, amI utterly indefensible in its 
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sr.\ectioll of IXl.l'ticulal' scel.ions of t.he community {or t.he bearing or hUl'clclI\S 

whielt shouM he lJOl'Illl rClually Ily nIl class!,!s. 1'he nOl1-offieia} cOIunlUnity. in 

t,hnit' c1C'.sirn not to cmhnl't';lsS Governmcnt in t.he ,,-d .. hty t.ask of l'csto1'inf' the 
~ ~ 

finnnct's of UIC (!OllllII'Y, hllli hilllrl'fo not complained much about theso in-
l·qualitics, hut. he feared thai this rtlticelleo mmM not continuo, am} tImt. in 
declining either to remove the t.ax 01' to remedy its glaring incqualities, Govcm-

ment lIad opellml f.hc cloo1' to an ngit:ltion which :t clil1'm',mt. ]lllliey wouM have 
prevented. 

To prevent any miseol1cc'ption, he wished to say that, 50 far as he unclor-
stoOlI the feelings of the mel'cantile cOlUlllunity. they diclnot at nll object to 
the liecnse-tax 1)(J1' sa. So far as they were conecl'l1ed, its incidence was ex-

n~l ldy light, amI t.her wonlcl williag'ly Fly the aUlollllt demauclc(l, 01' more, 

if they felt the money was really fCCluil'd, if it W:1S Im-i!1c1 equally from 

ali daS5()S, n11(l if n \),)Icl attempt Wt'j'u mnau to gl'rq)lllc with t.he exaction 
:Llld oppression of ,vhidt it wns the innocent instrulllent. A systcmntic ~ c

ment by officials so liherally pnicl r.s to pluce them above any tempt.'1.tion to 

acccpt hribes 01' act corruptly wr..s n. silla ll'W ~ ll  to the success of nny system 

of.dircct tnxation ill tlus country. 'VItell, howoyer, he had sait1 this, he hncl 

virtunlly said that direct taxation "\las uusuitable to this country in its prcsent 

comlition, as the mere expcuse of such an assessment would absorb the whole 
proceeds of nuy tax thnt could he imposed. He sympathised with the clesu-e 
to see somo system of direct taxation mnc1e applicable to India. but nothing 

tllat had yet beeu devised ayoided the difficulty incidental to the cU'cllmstnnces 

..,i tbe country, and it was foolish to ig'nore this. 

In thus freely criticising the 1)l'Oposais made ill the Budget, he wished only 

to :teld that he clid so 11101'e to clicit a frec eXI)l'e;;siol1 of opinion than frol11 any 
desirc to aclopt a hostile attitudc towards it. 

The Hon'hie l\IAIl,trd,J.t ;J U'l'i:mltA. ~  'l'AGOllE said that, His Lord-

shill'S GOVC1'llDlent, and cspccially the hon'ble member in chm-go of the 

Budget, wero to be congratulated on the prosperous state of the finances; he 

confcssC<.l it hacl sel<lom I)CCll llis lot to hear a 1110re able mul lucid statement 

than that which was submittc(l to this OOllncil nt its last sitting. He coulcl 
not, howevcl', help expressing hrs regret that, with 3. suhstallti..'l.l surplus, the 
'GoVel'lllllent should hnvo come to the !'csolution to 3.I'ply a llUl't of it to t.he 

ILhC)lition of almost all import-dutic:;, including tIll} l'emruning portion of the 

iJllll!lst on cotton-goods, und to th,!! reduction of the snlt-c.llltic5, '~hilc the 
direct nmine 'l c~' he meant the heense-tax and the land-cesses, wlnclt latter 

utIcctCll even the lowest da ~ of agriculturists-had been left untouched. 
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lIe admitted, to :1 certain extent, the fQrce .of the argument used by the 
hQn'ble member fQr rcmitting indirect;, in preference to direct, taxes, and also 
that, after the pnrtiall'epcal .of the cottQn-duties, it was difficult to continue 
the remaining l)ortion for any length .of Hme; ·lmt almost all right-thinking 
men had admit.tcel th:1t, in the first instance, it was a mistake to have allowed 
any pnrtiall'emission of the cQtton-duties so long as they wcre not protective 
in their tendency. The right course fQr the GQvc1'llmcnt under the circum-
stances, in his lmmblc QpiniQn, WQuld have been to hnve l'eti'nccd its steps; 
but this, it was said, was impQssible, The Natives, however, failed to see any 
cQgent reaSQn why it was cQnsidered impQssible, fQr they maintainecl that, Witll 
the GQvernment here, justice to the many millions entrusted to its care ought to 
carry greater weight than the interested cry .of l\Innchester, whatever influence 
it might have with the Minist.ry in England. Lorel NorthbroQk, when VicerQY 
of India, in (lwclling .on this questiQn, remarkClI :-" The intCl·ests .of the millions 
of Indio. .ought to have .our first cQnsideratiQn." lIe must take the liberty t.o 
observe that, althQugh the prQPQsed rcductiQn .of the salt-(luties and the almost 
tQtal repeal of the impDrt-duties wDuld cntail a IDSS of revenue w bieh was cstimate(l 
at a little .over tWQ milliDns sterling, it WQuld bring no measureable rclicf to the 
people fQr whDse benefit the remissiQn WQuld be made. FQr it had been found by 
expelienee that the remissiQn of duties on certain kinds of cQttQn-gQ.ods did not 
cheapen the plice of cloth to any appreciable extent, but perhaps cDntributed 
to fill the PQckets of the manufacturers .only; and the same might be predicated 
of the reductiDn .of the snlt-duties, and, for aught they knew, Cheshire might 
benefit in the same way as Lancashire had dQne in the .other case. Besides, the 
payment of these indirect taxes was never felt as a hardship by the people, and 
nQne ever cQmplained .of these imposts, fQr the best of reasons, namely, that 
they paid them withDut knQwing that they did SQ; whereas the pr.oP.osed 
remissiolls, nlthQugh in the aggregate they came to a large amQunt, being 
. spread .over a PQPulation numerically vast, the incidence of relief per head WQuld 
be infinitesimally small. }"Qr instance, an agticulturist family consisting of, say, 
fQur salt-cDnsuming membel's, and earning one hundred rupees annually, ·wQuld, 

\

' by the prQPQsed l'emissiQn .of the salt-duty, make a saving .of about tl11'eO annas, 
or ten pies, per head in the year, while they shDuld cQntinue to pay one rupee 
. and nine annas on aceount .of the public wQrks cess. The relief under such 
! circumstances .on aCCDunt of the al ci~ y eQuId well be imagined. MQre.o:ver, 
it was well known that direct taxatiDn was nDt at all suited tQ thc cDndition 
and circumstances .of the peQple, and that they themseivcs were entirely averse 
to it. 'fhen, as to free trade, it might be all very well in theQry, but it must be 
borne in mind that England, wit.h her advanced nQtiDns in commercial matters, 
liad nDt yet been ablo tQ intrDduce it in practice. In the trade .of this cQuntry 
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with Gl"eat ~ i lin  \I"hilc Tn(lhn goo!ls shouH contilllle to pay dnt.ies to s\\"(;\l the 

JaJ'ge revcnue of 1.he hUer, that this poor coun!.l'Y should ac i i~e any ]loriion o/' 

hot' il i o ll'e on cc~ for t.ho sake of :t theory, was what, he mllst fm.nldy confess, 

did not commcl1l1 itself io Native ihonglds and ideas. Wben other nations wit It 
whom Illllia h:Lll cOllllllcreial rdrlliolls woultl he prol):uClI to havo frce llol'b; in 

their connt.ries, it WOIth! t.hen he time for the Government of t·his country to 

think JlOw far t.hey eou](l :ulopt sll::h a ('onrsn, and not before. 'rlto GOYCl'H-

lIlont, howe\'cl', arLel' mature (ielihcraiioll, ha.(lilcterminc<l upon a fiscalmeasllrc, 

alHI it was not; for him at this st.age io h ~lll l' their pl'oceedings by ll'o o in~ 

auy amendmcni; he hall n~n ~ l to olfer iho ~ fow remarks simply with the 

ohjeet of laying before this Council the yic\\'s which a. majority of his COllntr,V-
mcn cn c~' ai cd on some l'Oillts of the Dtt:lget. -

'I'he }'ill:1llt:ial SL1b);1!2ii.t \'-:1!1 l' ~e  ",ith !lUny poiuts of iulerest and 

im11ortance, hut he w,mltl not take up the timn of the Oouncil hy <lwelling up.:m 

thelll. He ('.onhI not, howe.c!", conclude withont expressing' his gl.'nteful 1I11p1'e-
ciniion of tho hroo,I1 amI statesm:llllike ,"iews ellunciated in it e a lin~ se\-eral 

matters of l lllini~ a ive po1icy; and his fen'eat hope was that the pl'OSpN'OUS 

conditioll of the fino.n:lcs would admit of tho exec-ution of many healthy reform,; 

under the auspices of ITis Lordship's liberal rule. 

Major-General t.he Hon'hlc T. F. WILSON snid that tIle estimated net cost of 

the military expendit.ure of this country for the coming financial yp.ar was cnl. 

cli.latecl at £1l,2SD,GOO, a sum which compat'ed fa>Ollnthly with tho nmonnt. 

which was e~ en le l ill 1877-78, whidl, ns beiug the bst year o~ normal expen-

diture hcfol'C the wrtr, was the olle with which he desired to compare thc prescnt 

cost of the army in India. In 1577-78, the cost of the army in India ",'ns 

£1l,lJJ8,'.tl,J" and, tbcrdol'e, the military chargc as calculatell at present f/)l" 

the eO'ming financial year, 'would be ycry close UpOll £2;;9,000 lower tkm hc~

provcel to ho in 1877-78, amI this notwithstanding'some 1)c1'll1uncnt necessary 

additiolls which hncl hcen malIc to military cxpcnditnre in India; ho sttid 

"necessary mlditiolls " for he might oh"cl'vC that, ,,-hilst, on the m~ hand, tll(' 

Govcrumcllt of luelia fully rcr:ogllizcd the importance, in tho interesf;j of the 

bx-pay . .!!,s or this country, of carefully keC'piug down tho military estimatcs, and. 

wliibt every fresh itcm of militm-y ('xpenllil.ure was e(l.l'ewlly scrnl inh:ecl and 

watehcil, on the othei' hard the GO\"lwnmcllt di,l 110t 10:30 ~i' h  01' the m'l'll 

l'e ~ ' iil111tIt'!:1111:e of 'l'i l~~ the nt'my ,.:ollll,ldc and thol'oughly efficient and 

eap;\l,)c, nJ aU tim!'s anl1 Nt :>.11 ()cl':lsioJl:", of ensuring the safety, peace amI 1,:;)1-

.q'lilit.y or thi:.; yast ~l ll'i 'l  anrl, h l' ' n ~  'r1l1m any 1l01V :m·l well a 'el' ain ~ l 

'llLU approved improvcments werc illtl'OrlllCCU into other {trmie', they uSllally, 

f 
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very quickly, {ollowe(l alld werc int.roduccd into the army of India.. As an in-

stance of this kind, he woultl nth-crt to the recent establislunent of the Intelli-

gCllce Departmcnt, which, umlcr the sanction of' the Government of India, ha(l 

heen establishea, amI was now ill full working order. This was Do Deptu'tJuent 

which C()ultl HoL fail to be of great value in the future. But, of comse, its 

valuc hall to he 1Jaill for, 0.11(1 for this the modcst sum of 86,000 rupees had been 
:\(1Ile(1 to tIw military estimates, and this 'Would be, of course, a. permanent 

yenrly ~l ldi ion  hut, on the other hand, there were SOUle slllall sets-oil' whieh 

h:\{1 been made by rrdlletious orderetl hy the Oommander-in-Chief ~n other csin-
blislullcnts. '1'hcn there was anot.her permanent mlllition which hrul been 

matle-an addition which had not, however, beeu introduced by the Go.-
CJ"Illllent of India. rno !loyal ,V' alTant of Juno 25th, 18S1, l·evisClI the 
]l:ty, proll1otion amI nOl1·e!Iccth-e 11:1.Y of the British nrlllY, '1'his h:1(1 un-
IbulJtc(lly imlH'o\'cll the l)ositiolls of tile Tari'jUS officers antI ~ol i '  sCl'\"ing in 

that army in this country. '1'he GOYCrllluent did not grudge these benefits to 
Ileserving ofilcel's amI sohliers, but he must observe that these benefits hall in-
cI'cascll expensrs by nearly nine Iakhs of rupees annually. '1'110 volunteer 
moyemcnt in Inelia was one wllich b:\(1 the llearty goodwill of the Go.crllment, 

who fully l'eco~ni el  its great value, :md who were anxious to give it o,cry 
l'ca'sonuhlo cncouragelllent. For his own part, hoj had n. ,ery high Ol)illion 
of the value of the volunteers, anel ho wru; very glael to say that their numbers 
now closely approximated 10,000 men. Dut t1us great aud rnpid expansion of 
strength ha(lnccessitatecl the provision of more'rupees, anc1,lluring' the 1-1st fh"e 
rem's, nearly three 16.khs had been added to the year's nccounts ul)on this hea(I. 

Turning to the Native army, of \vhose loyalty and efficiency the Go.ern. 
ment during t.he past few years had abundant proofs, the rates of 
pCllsil)ll for commissioned officers hnd been inc e~ ecl  and the qualifying poriod 
of service for pensil)n reduced from' 40 to 32 years. Tllese measures "-ere 
introduced ill 1878, a~ l l 'Were, as he thought, 'Well cnlculatetl nat only to impro\-e 

the condition of those to whom they wcre aPIllicd, but also tlmt they were "-ell 
caleulat-1 to increase the general contentment of the Native army. But these, 
together with the invaliding which Jlad resultc(1 from tho lute war, had 

increascd the expenllituro since 1878 l)y seVCll luklls of rupees. As be harl 
sa ill bcfol"e, he kul taken the year 1877-78 with which to compare the prescnt 
l~o  of the :n·my, l)ectluse it was the Jast financial year which was llmlishll'hcd 

hy wars. '1'!to accounts showell au increase of some ten lUkhs of rnllccs COl· 
CX:PCIl!;(,S in In(li:l, on nccnunt of Indhm-brcwctl heel'; but this ,,"OIlIa he COUIl-

tCl'hal:meetl hy a COl'l'l'spollllillg reduction in the home charges. 'l'uo cst.imate5, 
he bclie\"cd, made fnIl and ample provision for nil the rcquiremeni2 of the 
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~ my  UTlcI, bc;;irlC'l; tllifl, ~  not; inconsidernhlc Slllll kIll 1,cen I':('t :t!;illc rm' :my 
special elmrgcs whic11 mi~h  Cl"l'1l yet result. from thn ]ale war. Theso ~ lccil l 
chn.rgcs would proll:thly t.ake I.lw form of furt.hC'r compensllJinn t.o cllmn1-m\TJcr!' 
and ot.hers Ort nccount of loss(.'s tlll'y might. bale ainc~l  FOl' se,ocrnl mouths 

past two aule Clffit:C'rs were 'empluyc!l npon this duty, amI their work WllS 
nc..'l.rly illi ll ~d  So tllnt it ('(Iuhl, ho thonght, reusonnhly 1>0 hopecl that. 

the full 6U1\\ 1l1lieh had beEn l'rclvi,lcd on this nc('cmnt. wonH 110t l>c rC!<Iuirc(l. 

The cstimnl.cs also pro.i!led for no tcmporary increasc of lltlm1JerR to Ule 
two Pioneer amI ih'c Ohoor1.:lIa regiments, which Iwrl Leen kept at a tClIlporary 
increased hoell~ h pCJlCling the sctllemcnt of the {lucstion of the strcngf.h of 

the regimcnts of the Native nrmy. 

Tile dccbrrrI policy of 1l1c Go'V('rnment (\f India. to purcI1al'C', ns far tl.!; 

possilllc, lee:!! store.:; mHl to snL,.:tiiutc thcm f(lr English mnnufndlllo(" had helm 

"cry InrgC'ly enrri!:cl out. ' l~~  11:\.(1 :1I11e:1 to tl!e exp('juliture in lndin, lmt. l ~ 

homc aCl.:ounts 'W·:m!d !;how tt. corresJlonding diminnt ion; nml, whilst upon this 

particulur point, hI! might sny that the llOlHe chnrgC's for military storcs were, 

~  the pr('S('llt llloment, lower than they had heen f,t any tillle during the past 

1ifte'cn years. 

On the side of economy some >cry importaIlt savings hnd been effect-

cIl, hil~h 'Would TCry much moro than cormtcrbalancc the permanent 
eXpel1llitllre to which be had alluded. The most importnnt of t.hese wns the 

Teduction which had been recently sanctioned and C31Ticd out in the Royal 
Artillery scrring ill India. 'I'be establishment in this country recently was 
86 hattl'rip.;;; mnnely, 15 batteries of horse artilkry, ~  of freld, 2 of mountain, 

mlfl ·1 of lll'a,"y, :md 22 garrison l>atteries, the lntter having n. eOID11Il')l1ent of 
SO rank aull file cacho Undl'r the reTisrd '~ nl li~ lmell  tho strength would 

be 3S follows :-77 IJatterics; namely, 10 hors(', 40 flelll, 6 lllount:liH, 4 heavy 

and 17 garrison; the latter h:.n'ing :>.n increased Etrengi h of lOS rant: nUll file. 

Thus, thel"O llad hecn n rednction in ille artillery or nine botteries. which would 
reduce cxpenditnre 1Iy auout elOl"cn l{tkhs of rupees rer annum. III lllaking 
the loecommenclations for these reductions in thr. :lrtillery, the Government 

hml been largely influenced hy the f:lct tllnt, as (he (\xtension of tIle rnil. 

l ~o y l ~  r:.lpidl,Y increasillg, the lIlo1)i!ily fJr t.her.froy 'rro1.lhlllc incrcased 
in t]1\) same mC:1sme; and Govemmcnt cl)!]!:iclercil t.1l11.t, with t.he experience 
gaincJ in the recent ,mIO, for general purposes fidcl-l>attl'l'ics l\ ;lre found usually 

as dlieillnt us horse m-tillery for warfarc in IlILli:lo 

Ulldelo the head of Stud ami UC'lIlrnmt.c;, there would, 'on e l~n  upon th" 

~ ove reductions, l)c :t not illcollsiclerahlu !"nvirlgo Recently, the cstnl>lishment 

.)f horses in regimt:uts 1)1' Dl'itish c:mlhoy hut11)('C!Jl reduccd froUl ,136 to 397, 
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and the lInuppcr DcpM had becn aholished j the GOl"crnl1lcnt bad, thcrefore, at 

this time 0. consitlernble llmnller of surplus horses, Ilml, dUling ihe comiug yeo.r, 

a very liDliteu number of remounts wouM be I'equired." 

Another important. lUcmmro wbieh had hccl'i. inf.roduced r.eccntly into the 
Bengal army, oml wllich lma been fonnel to work :ulll1irably, amI which \\'ou1<1, 

in consequencc, be 1'cry shortly-almost illllllcdiaiely-cxtcmlcd to tIle other 

l")residcneies, ,rna 'a station ho~ i al :-;ystlllll. The plan was one lIy whieh one 

Britisll hospit.nl too]\: the lllaco of seveml in a cantonmcnt. It bml mlmittcd of 

'\"cry large rcuuctions, not only in tho numbel' of medicnI officers 011(1 estnblisll-

ments, hut also in tho equipment of t.he bospitn]s, whetll(!l' st.ationa.ry or on the 
lin~ of marcll. 1.'hero was nlrcady,.as compnred with 1861-82, n reduetion of 

35 lllellicnl officers in thc l~cn al Command n]ol1e, nnd, whe11 the !;ptem l)ecame 

further dcwdtll'cd a1l(1 W(lS fully estab]ished in tho h"o minor Presidencies, it 

was quite ccrtain that stilll:U'gcr ccollomies ,,"DuM follow j nor must. it be foi'-
gotten that cconomy would certainly result from the maintenance amI repair of 

tile hospitals, mul ot.her huildings. '1'11('s(' elmngcs in the org::l.Ilizntions of nrmy 

hospitals, howm"er, lllU!>t not he considered as ('nt.ircly ond who11y ill the finnncial 

intercsts of the Goyernment.. The highest meLlica] nuthority in India had rccently 

mmle a. somewhat cxtendcll t.our in t11C U ppcr llro1'illces, :1nd, havillg insJlected 

most of the hospitals there, lie 1uul mad.e the following observations. lIe snid he 
"was satisfied that the c1ulllges wbich lInel bcen effected wel'e more in tho interest 

" of the sick soldier Ulan in Umt of tho State, nnd that the efficiency of military 

"hospitals-'which it must never llc forgotten was the main object of their exist-

U cnce at all-luul been much increased." 1.'hcre£oro, the umv arra.ngements 
would not only 111'0dllCC economy, but would also matcl'ially pI'omote the comfort 

nnd welfare of the soldier ill hospital. 

~  regnrde.:l t.ho home cll:lrges, he bad little to say. The net budget-esti-

. mate showed the figures at £3,U70,05O. 1.'his sllOwed n slight dccl'ense on the 
bud.get-estimates of last year. lie was not in a position to sny why there 

sllOUl<l l)e so smaU n dccrcnse ill these cllfll'ges; IJl.lt tllcl'e was one eXI,lnnatioll to 
be fouml ill the fact tlmt the dmrges for l'etircclll3Y of officers of tllO Indian 

nrmy lmd 1'01' nHUlY years rnst yral'ly increased, and would, it wos b~licved  

contilluo to incrc:lse yenrly j but., when the ellUrgc for t.he pensions of Staff 

Corrs officers l'em:hNI ih; maximuJIl, w],idl it woulclllo in 1897, t.he cXl)emli-

ture woulll then decrease until the Staff CO!'}IS reached its nOl'llIal cOllllition. 

Hn hml nlhlllcli to t.l1O TIoyal 'Warl'nnt of 25th JUIlt', 1881, liS hnYillg cast 

upon tllC ro\'elll1e8 of IIHlia somo incrcnse<l charges. It wa.!!, 11\(.,."1")\'«;,, right 
for him to shu\\' what it was cXllcci.cll it woultl ultilllately sa.vc· ~  i~iia  ll l~ 
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lijlnll illi::; p,)inl. lin )'('g"l"\'111'1l to !-;:ty. ]10 llacl nofhing ,Ocr)· hoperul io r(,1ate j 
fOl', if (hn Wal' j\Jihisfl'l' \\":1>: l'i~hlly l'I'lHlrtl!11 hy lI:llI;';:lI'<I, 'ho "aid on the 211h 
,llmllla:;!", ill Ow] IllilSO or COllllllons, t.hat "it \\"oIlJIlIIU!; 1m horul'e h ~ yll:lt' ISi):; 

I,!t:tt t.he 1II':1."y dl':trl-weig-h t, ",hidl was llllo to H\(\ ~ ' l  or ~h '  ~ ' icc  would 

l ~ ill  III iliutillish, :liHIllH':tIlWhilc, :IS Jill 11:111 ~ l l p1'.a"jllllsl,r, it. HllI:.t, mliltiillcl'. 

ably llWl'('aSC', anel t I III :till olll:tlie in(,l'e:lse of pellsio)}H "'(111M conli Ilue, w m cn~ ' 

~ nomi '  mig-ht. Ill: lII:Hle d ~ 'he'l' '  And, ariel' rdel'l'illg' to tldails, Iho "'nl' 

..Jlillis/.cr I'mthCI' :·;aicl-', '1'111\ a~ l'l' 'nl  i~ l'  shuw :IllI.'C(;ilomy 01' ~  to 
tIS amI ,C:tW,OOO a y ~a  tu lllliia-t hc whule 1I11101l11lillg to £000,000. I mn 

SUI'I',\' to say tltis WillllOl, lw dl'et'l.ccl till:l. far disf:mf. das. Dut; Ute tiIUWl1l'SS 
or the gnin Ollght Hot to <lh,lll':ll'l:<'ll us," GJn;]m.-\.1, ~l ~  thcl'cfor(', tlc::.il'(,tl 
it. to he ulHlt·l':.;t()(lIl that., nIl hOllgh it was ('all'ulatccl that. UII! now ~al'ml  would ut. 

a" 1':n' distant dav " I'o:mll. in 1I \"(':11'1\' Sa-I'ill'" in this "uuntn" of C"')O 000 stcr· 
• ••• 1:'" .' --, 

~  Yl'j its only illl1l1ctli.:tc dl'l'd ll:lIl Lt'Cit 10 il i 'l ~ ~  i h ~ l ilil~ l'  dmig-;;;,; Ilj" 
mad~  £UO,OUO pel' allllUlll, 

'l'hcl'c \Yi.'rl), ho,,"e\'('.', n~i'y impol't:mt ~~han c  to be m:ule ill thc Nittin' 

nJ'my, wllieh wCJILltl l'(·.mIt. ill furth,;!' large eC'111omies, nll!l, ns the GO'"Cl'lllUcut 

bclicn~d  in increased cll1cielll!Y; and, nlthvuglt thcse ehaugl's hall heen ,\"(:l'y 
l'CI:cntly s:lIldiollC,lllY h ~ Secretary of Statc for India, they hacl cOll!;illcl'('tl it 
pmclcut t.o an)itl taking' UllY' credit for them iu thc lllili a~'y estimates for the 

ensuing yenr, for reasons which he wouhlllrcscntly cxplain. 

'1'ho Council woulll Itayc in t.heir recollection, that, in the year 1870, uUller 

i110 nuthol'ity of the Sccr{;tn1'Y of State fo1' Indin, an A.rIlly Commission was 

:\sscmhlcll ill Bimb, 'l'har, COllllllissioll was composoll of sume of the most 'dis-

tillgllishcIl ollil'r)'s-cidI Imel milil:lry-which India. coaM furnish. SOUle of 

theso were o!licers wlto had ~al'lled hig-h disf.ind ion in the l:lilitnry SCn"icll, nml 

thry \\'m'u hl'ought togotlwl' from dilfm'cllt lKlrb:; or Imlin.,-frollL lImlrnti,lJcugal 
a.llllllomlJ:1y,-and tIlt's!) t!istinguishcd offirers WCl'C p'csidcd o\"cr Ill' the lll'CSCllt 
l~ien cml l oy 'll l' of lll'ngal. 'l'hnt COlUlUission was dil't'cte<l to make tlll 

cxh:ttlsti'-e Cll1ltLil'Y iuto the whole military systcll1uf Indil1 , ill view to Ull iInl,or-

t:mt reductiuu heing-e11c.:ded in military cxpcmlitul'c; anll, aftcr asscmhly, tha.t 

Commission l l ~c  t.ll('lIlsciYes ill cOllllllunieatiolt with l..ocal Govcl'uments and 
tJlll ~cn' al omlll Hlel' i l h ~  and tllCY :..1:.;0 ~o h  out thc oI,iniolls of Tel'Y 

JIl:U1y omccrs of repubtiolL ill tho several al'lIlies, amI they mado a. ,cry Inl'ge, 

exhausth"c :mtl COlJllil'du!llsi"c amI, l~ El  'YILsoN V(!ut'·.reu to say. a ycry 
valuahlo l'cp"rt. III clllt' l'OUl'$(} that r('jlUi't was scut homo to the Sccrctary 

of State for India, i1.l).1 it was at t.h(; close of the yellr 1880 sent hack to tbc 
)ll'c::;ent UO'"CI'IlUlllllt 01 India, with Ol'dl'l'S to carefully" examiue its prollosals, in 

~'  uf llla i ~ such toug:5c:;tioHS [tntl l'CC"Jllllll(!il(latiOllS as they lllight deeUl 
!I 
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dcsirnh!e. rrhis cxtcl11(!ly important dnty, which nce '~ ila e l the excrcise of 

vcry grcat caro lIwl cautioll, awl needing vcry full and prolollged con-
!'idemtion, C01l1<1 not he talwlI 1I1' immediately at CaleuUa, for l'eaSOllS int.o 

which he lIccd not. cntel'. "'hen Govcrnment, llOWc\'Cl', returned 1.0 Simla, 

in tho early }'al't of last ye:I1', tho Ai'my Oommission Roport cmne lllHlul' 
its immediate cOllsidcmtion, nnd, he was hound t.o say, lInd )'cceinxl all tlle 

attention which tho mngnitucln of the fl11cstion dommJ(lrcl. rfhcse 11l'otrnctcd 

discmssions and investigations had reslllied in the GOYel'lllllclIt agl'ccing with 

the vicws which WC1'O cntcl't.ainecl hy OIC Al'my COlUmission, tlmt thc cxisting 
strength oj' Native ]'cgimcnts in India ",ns iusuilicicnt, ml(l thut, while the 

present agS'Tcgnto strcngth of t.he Nativc armies of India onght. to he maintained 

11l1<1imillishccl, the seycral nrmies might with nth'ant-age 1m organised into a 
smallcr numl)cr of rcgimcnts; mul tho expcrience gained ill thc 1'(,CCllt Wat' 
strengthcncd this vil\w. C0I1Seljllelltly, the Secretary of St.ntc for Illdia had 

recently sanctioncd a rcduction in thc numhcr of Nntivc COi'l'S to be rc-
tainc(l fur thc futurc. Umlcr this arrangcmcnt, thcr(' wouB be a:l immediate 
reduction of 22 l'cgimcnts, naml'ly, 4. of cayalry mul 18 of infantry. '1' his 
l'e(luction was considcrahle, hut it fell short of what wns recommcnded l,y 

tho Army Commission, who lU'Oposcd a. rccluction of 40 regiments-10 of cavalry 
nml 30 of infantry. The reduction would fall lll1011 the three Armics of India 
as follows-in the Dengal Army, 3 regiments of Native cavalry, G of Natiye in-
ftllltry; in the Bombny ArlllY, lregilllent of Native cavalry unel 4 of Native 
infantry j and, in the 1.Iadl'3,s AI'my, thcre would 1m no change made ill the 
mUllllcr of Native cavalry regiments, but there woulcl be a rcduction of 8 regi-
ments of Native infantry. 'fhosc reductions ill the number of Natiye rcgi-

ments wouM not rClluco the aggregate strength of ,the Nath-e nl'll:y. '1'he 
cayalry l'cgimcnts in DOllgal and Bombay woul(l be mised from 4(;7 and 487 

rcspcctl\"cly to 550 Natives of u11 l'allks, while tho strength oE tho lInch'us 
cayahy would l'emain unchanged. 'rhe strcngth of thc infa.ntry rcgiments 
wouhl bo l,tLised from 712 to 632 of nIl !'anks. 'rho ell'ect of thcsc chaugcs 
wouhlllc that, the totnl strength of the threc Nativo armics in India woulcl be 

incrcase(l by 31 men. Its prcsent strength was 110,{)61, and, aftel' the changes 
to be nuule, its future strength woulcl be 11 0,095. '1'he1'o would bc a sUlall 

incrcnse ill the Bengal llnd a smull decrease in thc ]30111hay cayalry, thut of 
:Madras cm~inin  ns at prescnt. Whilc thcro would lJC an incrense of 1,302 
inftwtry ill DC11gal a1ul of 272 ill Bomhay, t.here would he n. <lccrcaso of 1,80u 

infantry ill the :Madras :lrmy. 'filese, hc thought, were tho chief changes to bo 
mrulo which ,,"ouIel all'cet ~hc N ati \'0 officers, llon-colllmissionccl ollicel's c.'\Jul sc-
poys 01' lho :trmy.· "Titll rcgnrcl to the European oflirc1'!'1, it was not intended that 
thei1' strength should be lliminishell; they woulllrellluiu, as ncarly as possiblc, on 
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t,llc same strongtl,l as now, ~ma t.his wOlllel he done hy :ultling" nn officer to ('aeh 

regiment or Nnh\'e e:walry alHl infantry ill aadition 1.0 thoso alrc..'lily mnill-
taincel. rrhe position or these ofT'wcrs wouhi he that. of "sIIU:Hli-OIl " and" wing" 
oiliccrs, nJlll they wonlll rceei\'e the rates of pay :nul nllownllccs now alloW'ell 
to those holding' Rimilal' appoint.ments. 

Of COUl'SC, ext-onsh'e reductions a11l1 reforms ill n lnl'ge army couM not 
he carl'iCiI out wiU(I)nt causillg a c~ ain amollnt of inCOlH'enicnco mul dis-

:Hh':mlagc to somc of i hose illlllletlia tely conem'ned, hut it was tho nnxions 

Ill'siro of fhis GO\'el'lll11cnt, ana it was also tho anxious desire of the Secretary 

of State, that. these clis:ulnl.lltages should, as far as possible, ho mitigntCil amI 

l'elic\'od; and to this enll {'xt.relllC'ly lihel'lll cOlll:essiolls hall hoeu grnnted to all who 

, might he tlisn.,l\':mtngconsly alTectell hy the rClluctions which wero now ahout to 1m 

hl'ought into force, 11llked, in i he fael} of these YCl'Y lihernl conccssions, 

the GOYC'l'llIl1CIlt. h:ll111ot cOllsillcl'ed it dcsii'ahle 1.0 make any redndions in t.he 

army l ~  estimates for the ensuiug' year; and in t.his dd,cl'lIlinntion the 
Military Department hall hC:Cil considerably guidea l,y what. took place iu the 

year ISm, wheu it was founa thnt the rc:lueiiolls ordered in that year werc not 

fully realized till the following year. 

Another change which hacl takeu place during the past financial yenr wns 
tIle transfer, all 1st January last, under the sanction of the Secretary of State, 
ofthe l\Iilitary 'Works Branch of the Public 'Vol'ks Department to the Military 

Department. TIe was unable to say that there would he any direct sa"dng fl'Om 
this measure, But, as it not only eXlleditefl husiness, hilt enabled the I>cllart-
ment immediately concernecl to adjudge aIHI cm'ofully (lctermille upon tho best 
amI most econolllic l a ll' ~  and the means for utilising yearly the smnts fur 
military WOl'ks throllghout IlHIia, he was by no means deyoitl of hope that 

economy wouhl e\"entually result, 

rrhcl'e were, at the pl'cscnt momcnt, sm"erallnl'ge qnestions connected with 

:1rmy reform whid) wcre hefore the Secretary of State for India, and on which 

it wouhl not be right for him to im'ite any l1iseussioll in this assembly. lIe 

had; thereforc, plU'p'>scly con lined himself to the fin:uicinl hf'arings and aspects 

of suhjects which hall already l'cceiyetl the sanction of tho Secretary of State' 

for India, aUlI whieh ha(l therefol'c llUsscll he~' m l omcial criticism, 

IIitherto ho had sllOkcn only as to the e~onomie  which woulllrcsnlt from 
the c:hauges which werc a.hout to he macl:e in organization; hut if he llclicvc(1 

tha.t not.hing lJcyulllleconolllY wolthlresltlt from these great ch:mgcs, he for 
ono would haye ecrtaillly lil'sitakd to 3.l1\'ocntc liS earnestly as 110 lind the 

alterations which were ahout to tl1ke l'laee; hilt he heM n strong opinion that 

those changes would gi,'o strength amI emelencr to, and mId to th0110wer of, 

the Indian army, 
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These woro not new illcns-t.heso woro not views manufactured by him to 

suit this l)articulnl' Qccasion. lIe 11:1(1 h:1l1 an cxcel)t.ionnlly 10llg oXllcrience in 
the l'nuks of the Imli:m army. aml IlCllllllUllY positions in it; aml h~e wore 

the l'csultS of convictions which h:1(l been absolutely forced upon him by the 
experience gainc(l by llim in the course of llis long servjce. lie belicyecl it bac1 
beon his fute to seo the ftrmy uncler as many extraorclinary cireumstnnccs as 

almost anyone in this country. If thore was In any one's mind-in any quurtor-

any lurking suspicions thnt be hall ill :my way sldftcll his opinions· 01' c1iimgc(lllis 

views sinoe he had tbe bonour done 11illl of bcing appointell 0. l\Iember of His 

Excellency's Government, then be took this ollportunity of emlll1atieally dcny-

ing tlmt such was the case. Be Ilnd not shifted his ground nn iota, in 1)1'oof of 
which 11e invited attention to the fact that be held in his hand two a.rticles 

wllich he contributed to a London magnzine. twelvc years ago, :nul which were 
publishell to the world; in fact, thc (L'1.tes of these two articles wel'O, one in 

January. 1870, and the other in the following l!'ebruary. And, in writing oil the 
subject of army l·efol'lll. he t.llCn said that tbcre were three things which wcre 
essential to complete cfficiently in the Indian army. 'l'be first was, that thel'C 
shoulll bc more Dritish officers; tbe second, that there shouIa be :L reduction in 
the numbcr of regiments; amI thirdly, that the strength of rcgiments to be 
maintained should be materinlly incrensed. 

The Hon'bla Mn. RIvERS TnOMPSON said that he di(1 not think that 
Bon'ble Members coul(1 complain of the want of variety in the addresses which 
1U1(1 been delivel'ed tl11lt morning in Council. Indeed, the wide scope of the 
subject, relating to· the financial mIministration of an .Empire like luelin, 
justified a variety of trentment; and he was sure, speaking. as a Member 
of tlle GoVernment of India,. tbat the fullest expression of opillion upon 
all questions connected with the Budget would be cordially welcomed. 
Aprn1: from tho nd.antages of frcedom of delmte in eljciting facts they bad 

in tbo stntement of the Hon'ble Raja Siva Prasad, in llis remarks in 
connection with the license-tax, and in the influencinl o}linions exprcssed 
by the Hon'bla }fl'. Inglis as regard cd the abolitioil of export-duty, statements 

wllieh he (the speakcl') was sura would be valuable guidcs to the Govc1'llment 
of Indio. in its (leliberntions upon tIle financial administration of the llcxt ycar. 

Defore they procceded to considcl,the sellurnte Dills wbieh would be present.ed 
to them s\lOrtly, he (l\iR. THOMPSON) wishc(1 to offcr :i. few.obscrvations 
lIpon OIle suhjcct to wllich Hon'ble l\Iembel's OPl)Osite had made frcquent 
allusions. 'l'hough the Govcl'l1ment might, as ho thought it might, accept the 
tendcr of congratUlations which severnl Spe::tkCl'S hallofTered upon the gener-

ally satisftlctol'Y financittl position of the country dm'ing the past year, 
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ollSCI'Yntil)ns b:lIl fallen from en~l'  l~n cl'  who IIn!l Ill'ceell('(l him, 
whic:h took exeepHon to ~el' aill llol'iions· of the Financial Allminist.rntioll. 
~'he ohjcctiolls l'lll la ~il hclll dn~  1S00llewlmL ill this wily :-thnt, given:1. SUl'-
pl.us whic11 GOWl1l1llcnt, 11:-111 founl1 itself in a posilioll to llistl'ihut.e, tho elis-
tl'ibutiol1?f 1.lmt Slll'llius h:ulllot been a judicious OlLe, It hml not been lll'cteJl(I-
cd-eortntnly 110 attelllpt h:1(l hecn llludc to show-that the mlllliJlistl'at.ion of 
the Hcm'Lle the Fin:mec :Mini;;t.el' tImillg the last tWeh'c months hall heon UJl!3U-
tisfaetoryj 1mt the issuc was raised, that, IHlying l~ millions to clisllose of, tho 
l)l'oposals now submitted for tboir eOllsiderntion elill not dislloSC (If thnt 
a.mount in It satisfactory 111:lI1n01', lIn, '!'J(OM1'SON won1l1 confine his romarks, 
in a. yery few worc1s, to the objection which hncllicen tnlmll to thel'Cc1uct.ion of the 
duty ulJOn saU, and the unifol'lll rnle which it was ]IOW 11l'oposed to adopt o\"cry-
whcre except inllurll1a amI the frans-Indus dish'ids of the l">nnj:i.h Pl'oyilll.'C, 
It woulel be in tho I-;:Ilowleclgc of most of tlle Mcmuers of COHncil that lnrge 
questions connected with the incidence of taxation in diffcrent Provinces of 
Indin had been the subjcct of \"ery detailed cnquides, uuder the nuspices of tho 
Financial DC11artmcut of the GoycrJ1lncut of India, by au officor eminently 
qualified to undertake that (Iuty-he l'efel'rcd to Mr, Burbour, Tho work of 
investigation occupied n. greater portion ~  the BimL.'l. season last year, and the 
result of it, after careful scrutiny and examination by those who were rcspon-
sible, had been accepteel in some pm't as the basis of cclinin of the 
proposals which the Goyel'nlucnt had now Jlut fOrwlll'(l in thc ]'innncini 
Statement. It would be impossible, upon such an occa i~n as tIlO pI'esent, 
to give any summary of tbe final conclusions of suell cllCluiry; but this 
much might be asscrtcd, thut, in stating tlle incidence of taxntion llcr 
head of the llopulation in different Pro-vinees, the inclplUlity of the Imr-
den upon. the people hml hcen ycry clearly dcmonstrutCll. 1nlile there 
llligbt alise no vcry pressing need for n reduction of taxation in SOUle plnces. 
it had been clearly manifested in particular Pro\"inccs that II dccreaso of taxa-
tion was elesirable, ~' o Proyinccs stoOll out as exeelltionally fayoul'Cd in 
this respect. First, the Lower Proyinees of Rcngal, where it wns asserted 
the wealthier classes were too ligl1t-Iy taxed in cOIDlml'ison "'ith t.he poorer 
classes, amI the Central l">l'ovinces, which wero under the administration 
of the Chief COlllmissioner of Nagl>tu', where a l'esult from a comparison 
with othel' parts of Inclia showell a vcry lenient incidcncc of taxation. Dut 
whatever the conclusion might be as to intc1'-l)l'Oviueial eOlUlml'ison-and 
upon tbis subject he would say in passing that the prol)osals which lllul been 
made would teud to l'clicl'c thc pressllre upon)and in the North-Western Prov-
inces in a Hill to be introlluccll-thc genoral conclusions brought out ·most 
conclusively that the seyerity of taxation in India fell upon tho poorer classes. 

A 
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and that tho poverty o~ t.hoso classes was extremely great. It aiel 110t require, 
imleed, the researches of cXllerts in statistical en l ~i ie  to show this as a 
~l el' of fact. It was patent to all who lla{1 any knowledge of the concli-
'tion of rural life in India, and they had tbe. authority of a. VCl'y high evi-
dence that the extreme po·.-erty of by far the larger portion of the bulk of tbe 
pOlmlation of India W3S seldom properly apIll'ceiated except 1)yoeular evidence. 
:acre was the "cause of justice to the millions" to which the Hon'ble 
J otinclra. ):[ohan Tagorc allnded, and it was in the course of the dispensation of 
justice to the nlillions, that tho Government proposa.l for a rccluction of the duty 
on salt was made. Ho diel not believe that anyone hac 1 OVCl' quest.ioned that 
solt was a propel' and legitimate subject fOl' taxation. As an article of uui-
vcrsa] consumption, it not only must reach the great bulk of the population, but 
it enabled the Government to raise fl'om t.he population their contribution for 
the necessities of the State. In its inllirect form it presented not only probably 
tho cheapest mode of collection of a tux, but one which ,vas the least harassing 
to the peoIJle. 'rhe Government did not contest anyone of these C'.onclusions on 
whieh some of the speakers bad laid stress. But its present nction in 
establishing an uniformity of rate amI a reduction of the duty, was taken with 
the Qbject of so adjasting the llayment of the tax as to remove nIl charges of 
unfauness or of oppression in tIle application of that tax:. 

Two arguments had been used against this, first, that no complaints were 
made by the people, and second, that a remission of duty would not benefit 
tho people for whose benefit it "Was intended. As regarded the first point, the 
answer was that no complaints were made, because the people whom the Govel'n-
mont wished to relieve hall no mea.ns of misiug their voicc. Generally, this was 
the case, though lie held in Ius hands a Native paper which very stronglyadvo-
cated the urgent claims of the poor iu the reduction of the duty on salt. He would 
not read any extracts from tllis paper now, because it would occupy too much 
of tho time of the Council; but he could SOty that the article was written 
with nn earnest expression of the 110pe that somo benefit would be done 
to the people of India in any legislation which might be undertaken now. 
'Vhen it was saill that a remission of taxation would 110t benefit the poorer 
classes, Mil. RIVJmS '!'H01Il'SON couM only say that, if that was the case in 
India, then the laws of SU1)1)ly nml demand aud of political economy "Wcre vcry 
cUifel'ent in "India from those in :l.11y othet' part of the world. If that wns 
the fact, and if figurcs cstablishCll-nlthougll he believc(l that anything could 
be established by figurcs-that n.l:u'gc reduction in the duty on salt hacl not 
s110wn either a. fall in price 01' an increased consumption, the answer might be 
that tho time which had elapsed since the l'Cduction took place was very.short, 
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and that the rC(lnction itself was so slUall t.hat Jlossihly it would inl.:o a 
long timc before tho dl'c<:h; of it coul<l 1m· fclt. ]Jut, practically. what wus 
non· Pl'op':>sCll wn.s to 1'o(lnoo the rate of lluty iu Bengal hy 30 lle1' cent. anel in 
otllCi' par!. .. of India hy 20 l'el' cent.; anel it was impossihlc to nl'gllc t,lmt the 
1Jcnelits of this rctluctiou woul,l not extend to those f01' wboso bencfit t.he 
reduction wns to be made. He helievCll that, in taking this Rtl'P f01' tho rcduc-
tion of the duty on saH, t.he Goycrl1ll1cut was illcoutestallly right, 110t ouly 
because it would alford relief t.o t.he poorcr classes in IlUlin, hut becauso it 
sccul'etl the prospect of a lnrge innl'ense in the consnlllpt.ion of :m articlo which 
W.'IS a necessary of life, nml thus }l1'0111isella return of some of t.l1O l'OVCllUC 
which was temporarily snerificcll; and, abO\'c all, hecause, in tho forJU wbieh the 
Bill took, giving llower to the Govcrlllllcnt in any clUcrgency to mise t.hn mte 
up to a maximum of Rs. 3 pel' maund, it estahlished, in a way in whieb no 
other for111 of taxation did, a most valuable tin:tneinJrcscr,-e. 

His Excellency TIlE CmDIANDEll-IN-CUIEF snitl tlmt, as t11e nl'rnngo-
ments for giving effect to the changes in tho organizntion of tho Native Army. 
to which Geneml 'Vilson had just referred, required carcful cla1)ol'ation before 
they could bo publishclI; it might be convenient to t,hose concernetl if he 
stntcd here somewhat in detail tho prccise character of the changes whioh the 
Government had been authorised by the 8ecret:11'y of Stnte to o.n.1'1'y out, 

It was obvious tl1at these ehnnges couM not be cal'l'ietl out without touching 
the intercsts of intlividunls, but the liberal compensation which wns to be 
allowed to the officers amI non-commissionell officers who wouM be (lispluced 
left vcry little room for complaint in thn.t direction. 

In order that thc Ulon of the regil1lcnts to be brol.:cn up l1light suffer ns 
little inconvenience as was possible under tho circumstances, the Government 
llroposed to transfer them by troops and companies intact; tho regiments so 
strcngthened being l'equire(1 to brcak up o.ull distribute throughont tho regi-
ment the roen of the t.l'OOPS nnd compauies which must mo.ke way for the 
mCll of the lwucccl regiments. 

It would be seen that, under this scheme, none of the rauk and file of the 
army would be l'cquirc(1 to take t,heir discltnl'ge, 

When the 1)rocess of disb'ihntion had taken place, the supernunlerary 
commissionctl and non-commissioncd ofliccl'S W'ouldrcmain to be disl,oscd of. 

lIe npl'rehcndc(l, however, tllnt tllCl'c ",ouI(1 be no (lilfieulty in dcaling 
with these classcs, as thcre were at all times in every 'l'egiment some offiecl's 
and non-eommissioncd officers banging 011 for pension. 
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To tllesc, nml to men whose stl'ength hud begun to fail, though they were 
a1)10 to c10 their c1nty in· or<1imtry times, the liberal ~ m  of retirement SUllC-

tionec11)y tho Secretary of State wouM be hailed 3S a boon. 

The conditions of l'etircment were 3S follows:-

I. The superior rat.es of pensions to officcrs, non-commissioncc1 officcrs ancl 
111cn who had coinpleted 25 years ancl upwarus. 

II. Tho on1inary rates of pensions to aU officers, non-commissionccl officers 
ancl1110n who ha(l complotc.cl14 years' service ancl who lladlcss tllan 25 yem's' 
service, with a bonus of one month's pay for eycl'Y two years of service. 

III. To omcers, non-commissioncll officers anu men of more than 10 aud 
less than 14 years' service, two-thirds of tbc ordinary rate of pension and a. 
bonus of three mont.hs' pay. 

IY. To non-commissioned officel's and men of 5 yem;s' service ancllcss than 
10, a gJ.'ntuity of one month's pay for each year of serviec and a bonus of three 
months' pay, 

V. For non-commissioned officers and men of less than 5 yeru.'s' service, Do 

gratuity of six months',pay. 

The Secretary of State had also S3.nctioned the issue of good-conduct pay 
to uncovenanted. officers throughout the Native Army to the following extent:-

To dufiac1urs nnd hn,ilc1:irs, one l'upee Do month for every two years of good 
service in that grade up to a mnximum of Its, 4; to nniks, one l'llpce a month 
for every two yenl's of good service in that grade up to a maximUm of Rs. 2. 

The Secretary of State hnd also sanctioned the following terms to officers 
of the reduced regiments, who might ret.ire, from the service within three 
months of their regiment being broken up :-

To officers of over 32 years', service, the pension to w mch they might be 
entitled, not in excess of £456-5 Do year, with the value of their Colonel's 
allowances on the scale allowed by G.  G. 0, No, 1 of 1881, together with a 
bonus of 18 months' staff salary of their regimentnl appointments and free 
passages to England for tllemsclvcs and theil' families. 

To officers from 20 to 32 years' service, a bonus equal to 18 months' staff 
salary of their regimental appointments, in addition to any pension to which 
they might be entitled, with frce p.."lssagcs as above. 
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It ~  not pretended that these reductions wouIeI be in any scnse popUlar, 
but it would be sccn that cvery 11ossiblo care had been takcn to safcguo.l'tl the 
intercsts of aU concc1'ne£1, nUll tlmt the l:JOsit.ioll of tltn.t very important class, 
thc nOll-commissionoo offiee1', had bQen materinlly improved. 

He ho.d only· one word more to so.y 011 this subject, nnel that ,vas, that he 
entirely concu1'l'ed ~n the ·11Olicy of the lllen.s1ll'CS no,,," to be carried, not only 
. bemuse thcy pl'o£1ucml cconomicalrcsults, but because he thought they would 
really increase the efficiency of the army as a figltling-machine. 

His Honour the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOlt said be ditl not propoRe to t..'tke 
up the time of the Council with lllany remarks, but he could not allow this op-
portunity to pass by without joining with his colleagues ill congm.tulating 
the Hon'blo Major Jl:J.l'ing upon h~ YCl'y satisfactory account which he hnc1 been 
able to give of the fin:l.llcin.l condition of the country, and upon tho very intcrcst-
ing and able statement which he had made on the suhject j dealing fully, ns it 
did, with all the most important 11roblellls of the financial polioy of India. The 
fa.vourable l'esults of the year wj:ml(i, he was sure, surprise no one who had 
given real attention to the subject and watched the extraordinary growtll and 
elasticity of the revenues of the country, though they must surplisc very much 
those who had so energetically promulgated the tlle.o1'Y of the bankruptcy of 
IIldia.. He observed with pleast1!C the genero:us terms in ,vhich credit was 
given by :Major Baring to his predecessor in office for the flourishing con-
dition of the fino.nces, so far as they ,,-ere attributable to financial adminis-
tration. There was no doubt that t.11erc was much in tbe present con(lition 
of the finances which was due to Sir J. Strachcy, and it ,ras painful to 
obsel'Ve how, because, during his tenure of office,. one serious 01·1;or or"ac-
count had occurred, the whole of bis able, zealous . nn~ wise D.(llllinistration of 
the fin3Jlces had been ignored by thc public. It WIlS HIS HONOUlC.'S misfor-
tune to tliffer from Sir J. Strachey on se"-01':1.1 of the main qucstions of finance, 
but tlrls could not affcct his· appreciation and reeogniti.on of the great 
services which he had rendered to the financial administration of this country. 
One of the points regarding which he most dilfcl'ccl from him was the· aboli-
tion of the cotton-duties, aml as he had always tnken an active pnrt in opposing 
the partial repeals of these duties, ~icl~ bed from time to time taken. place 
. the lnst few years, ho would explam m no very fcw words why he consIdered 
~~a  he could, without any inconsistency. support his hon'blc friend's proposal 
to abolish them now. His objection until now to the abolition of the duties on 
cotton-goods had been foundcd upon one c l ide a~ion only, and that WtlS, tbnt 
the country could not afford to make such a sacrifice. A great deal ~ad been 
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said from time to timo of ~he necessity of repenling the cotton-duties in conse-

quence of t.ile Rosolution of tho IIouse of Commons; llUt the Resolution of tllO 
Housc of Commons simply declared, 110t that the duties shouhl b~ repealed whetl1er 

the country could hear the cost or not, but that they ought to be "repealed without 

delay, so soon r),S Ule financial condition of India will permit." What he had 
'always denied, and what 11e denied still, was that at any time previous to tlle present 

date the financial condition of India did permit of snch a measure. N ow that 
it had been shown that thc financial condition of the country was such tlmt tIle 

duties could be abolished without any fresh Imrthen of taxation being thrown 

upon the people, anel, indeed, that the abolition could be accompanied by a large 
simultaneous reduction of taxation on the Natives of this country, his objection 

disappeared. 

illS lIONOUlI. deplored, as he .always had (lone, tIle manner in which 
the partial reduction or tho duties on cotton-goods h.'ld been carricd out 
,vith tho avowed intention of causing such a confusion in trade as to make 
their entire repeal a matter of nccessity. He had always felt and main-
tained that the proper course was to wait till the country could afford it, 

anti thcn rcpen! the duties if thcso goods were considered to be more desel'V-
ing of relief than any other goods 01' than' any other branch of taxation. 
He quite admitted, and had stated on other occasions, that the state of things 

produced by those partial reductions was such tllat it could not possibly be main-
tained; and now that Government could do it Without substituting for the cus-
toms-duties any form of direct tax, he was glad that trade generally should receive 
such relief as that afforded it by the Customs Dill introduced into Council on 
Wednesday by his hon'ble flienel. It was for many and obvious reasons better 
that the repeal of the cotton-dnties should take place at tIle same t.ime as the 
en~ al e l  of all duties on imports, than that they should be' picked out for 
special consideration. . 

As regarded ~he question of the repeal of tIle lice-duties, with reference to 
which an allusion had been made to him, he must admit that his views were 

entirely opposed to those 'Who had ad ,'oented their repeal. He would remind the 

Council that the question came before them in 1875, and was "elY fully discussed. 
Ho, on tho.t occasion, .hnd IItate(1 nry fully llis reasons for thinking that there 
were ·no· grounds for repealing those duties. It must be recollected that the con-

dition of ~he lice-mm:ket in Dengal was just now purely exccptional; the price 
of rice now was lower probably than it had ever been for 30 yeal'S; it could not 
be relied upon to continue, and, therefore, thero was no ground for hoping that 
the plice of rice was permanently so low that it could be imported into Europe 
for maJiufacturing purposes, as the rice of 13m'ma. was. '1'hc rice of Bengal was 
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exported for hUlllall food, aUtUe of it to EUl'olle, but the bulk of it to tbo 
Colonies, to fectl Illlliau labourers working there; the Uurilla rice, which 
was n soft, chcal) lice, with which Dengal rice coukl nevel' compete, W3.<; 

exported for manufacturc mul distillery llln'poses and never for food. 'Wo 
knew, a~ n f:ct, thnt ovory Iwailable mnmul of rice was 110W exported from 

Bul'll1r.'l. III SI>11o of tho duty, ~ l l  rctluctioll of uuty wouM increase tho export. 
When tho In.te JAol'(l1\Iayo vlslted BLU'ma, ho cxpcctOil to henr strong ohjcctirms 

to tho <1nty, amI was much slll'pl'iscd to fiml that rico. merchants ~l'e the most. 

energctic supporters of tho auty. .A reduction of tho duty wouM 110t enable 
Bcnga.lrioe at nIl to eOlllllcte for ll'lnlllltnctIlJ'ing' pllrposes with the sort gl'nills of 
Blll'ma,I111(l there was no grol1nd for believing that thill would lead to a lUore 
extended llSC of rice as nn article of food in Europe. 

The reduction of salt .• dntics, though not, in II[s llONOUlt'S opinion, called for 

hy tho eh'cuillstanees of the country, or by any Ill'CSSlU'O of t.hat ~ upon the 

publie, was purt of 3. policy determined npoll by Government for equalising 

tho duties throughout India; anel ho was glad to :fiml that his hon'blo frielld 

clistinctly eXlll'essml his reli:moo upon this tax as a modo of meeting auy future 

difficulties which might arise, TIo was quite sm'c that t.hero was ill D:mgal cet-

tainly no form of t:txation less unpopillar, more productive and more easy of 

collection than the salt-cluty. It fell very lightly upon the people, and its 
existence, indcecl, was haruly known tc them, anel it fell rateably upon the ricb 
and poor owing to tho peculiar conditions of Native life. He hoped that the 
l'eserV'o of taxation which the Governmont now possessed in its poW'er on an 
emergency agnin to increase the salt.duty nO\v so largely l'eclueed ",oulcl rencler 
any discussion of measures of direct taxation unnecessary for the future. 

There was only one fUl't.her remark which he desirCll to make, and tllat was 

as to tho eharge for Militar!l Ordiltar!/. TIc cOllld not help feeling some con-

siderable disappointment that so little had actually been done, for reasons which 
had. been just explainerl, to give effect to the reductioll in the eost of tho 
army proposed by tho Al'my Oommissioll of 1870. The Army Commissioll (lid 

not make any proposals f01' economy at the s3.Cl'ilicc of the efficiency of the army. 

He believed. thnt they st.1.ted the case COl'1'ectly nnel moderately when they said 
" that their proposals, while they undonhtclUy efl'ect a very mn10rial saving, 
will also render more efficient in time of war Ute armies of India and the groat 

Dapllortmcnts of Milit.'1.ry Administration, on which they depend for much of 

their ()fficiency," 1.1.1111 again, when they 5.1.id "in thc genCl'al organisation nnd 

administi'll.tion of the armY'l'a have pro}'oscd changes which suhstitute a 

simple and more o~e l system for olle ~ich in ~ho growth of yca~ has 
become somewhat antiquated and cumbrous. If tillS was truc,-nnd it bad 
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ccrtainly never yet l)een shown to be uut.rue,-it con}(l not be right t.o go on 
paying the enormous suins wc did for our military organisation, whcn n. much 
11101"0 efficient ol'ganisationcouhl be seeul'cd nt n. considcmbly less cost. 

He was in hopes that we 8hou1<1 be tolel that, in thc face of the financiallu'os-
~i yo  thc country, the limit on the cxpenelituro on Productive Public Works 
had bcen withdrawn. No one could now doubt that money expen<loo on eal'e-
fully sclec.tClll1rojccts for imlJl'OYccl communications wou1<1 yicld n. large return, 
and thero was no question but that the prcsent improvement in the financial and 
general condition of the country was mni1}ly due to the railways already construct-
ed. Private intCl'priso 511Ou1<1, 110 quito agreeel, receive every encouragement 
compatible with the interests of the tax-payers of the country; but ccrtainly 
prin1.tc illtel'11dse would not cl0 all that was wautecl for India, and probably 
woulll do very litHe except on terms unfavourable to the revenues of the 
country. If 11rimte intcrplise coulel be induced to talm up certain new llrojects 
on fairternis, thus enabling Goyermuent to expcnd 11101'0 mouey 011 projects less 
attractive to the llUblic, it woulcll)e a good thing dono; but nothing, it seemed to 
t1im, was gainccl by maldng oyer to plivate comllanies works already com. 
pletecl and yie1c1ing a fail' retul'll. This l'e..'1.lly amounted to giving to prj "ate 
comllanics a l,ortion of the revcnue of the country, while it in no way haskned 
on the develollID.ent of communicatiou. . 

lInjor the Hon'ble E. DARING said that, in the Financial Statement which 
l1e mucle to the Council tIle ot.her·day, he expresscel the firm and confident belief 
that the proposals of the Goycrnment would receive fuir and "impartial consider-
ation from this Council and from the pu blie. That prediction 11ad been amply 
verifieel. Dut they were unllcr this (lisuclvantnge, that, owing to h~ neces-
sity for hUl'rying these Dills through the Council, they had not as yet had 
the advantage of learning the opinion of the public in other portions of 
India on the proposnls of tho Government. They had, ll ev~l'  llUc1 a ~e y 

interesting debate in this Council, and they had also llad the aclvantage of 
learning such opinions on the Government proposals as coulel be pronounced by 
the local Press after a consideration of 48 hours, which, hc admitted, was not very 
mucl1 time to give them. . TIe was not far fl'Om the mark in saying that the 
general verdict on the proposals of the Government was one of approval, but it 
,,'as impossible that, in Pl'0110sing such important measurcs of rcform IlS those 
now under considcration, there should be unanimity of opinion. Tllcro must 
be some cliffcl"ences of opinion; but, 011 the whole, he thought he was not 
going too far in saying that the pl'Oposals of tho Government had not been tile-
subject of any vcry Ilcute cliticism. 
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ne nO\v tnrncd from tlH'sC gCllcl'al ol,snrnlt ions to Ilcal with one or two of tho 
mOl'C IU'Olllincni. llOints \VII iell h:ul lll~cn J'nisml in the (:()UI'SO of 1;he discnssion. 

i'he first snbjoet to whidl he onlll l~ el' waR th" 'l"cs(.iOIl of the snU-duty. i'he 
mductioll lll'Oposc<l in t.ho salt-dilly hall honn cl'itiois(!11 hy 0110 01' two mombers 

of tho Council. allli his hOll'hle fl'ioul1 :hIr. Iuglis :mili that. ho llid 110t thillk 

t.hat by iaking ofr the Iluty t.hey wouM ]OW01' t.he lll'ieo of Halt hy 0110 pico to 

the consumer. 'l'hat (lpinion, and some of the othl'l' opinio11s ,,'hich h:ul been 

expressed 1Iy his lton'hlo f1'ienlls. constituteil a dass of al'~ l cn  whioh it was 

1'cry llillicult for l\L\.TOlt lhmNu to :mswCl' in n sath;J':wfoJ'Y m:mllm'; becanse 

they SllOkc WiUl a much grcntol' null JOHgCl' expel'icllce of the COlUltl'Y than any 
to whioh he conltllll'otcnil. IIe ullIlel'stoml f be case to he this, t]':1t. ill England, 

thel'C wore ccrt. ... in laws, which he woulll not diglliJ'y )ly the n:lme of IloliUoal 
economy, but which wero rat.her a ~ (If commou sense, :\1111 which l'~ llla ed 

Ol'dinnry l~ ll l l' h l ' ' ~ lill  l...In F.nglalHl, ("oIll11ntH.ioll hrought IIOWn,\ 

Illiccs; ag;tin. it was cOllsidl'rccl un:lIhisahle in Ellglmul to tax the llcccssru'y 

articles of conflUlulltioll used by fhe 1'00)'cst da~ e  ITe wns told that these 
lVCl'C exeelleut I!ouunel'cinl Prindllics for the county of lIi(lIllesex. but that 

they (lill not apply to the 2·1.-n alla~  f01' that the moment one ll:1.ssed the 

Isthmus of Suez. the ordinary prineiples of comDlerce and trade becnme in-

applicable. 'l'heso loenl arguments l)lacccl him in a ,"ery difficult situation. 

For, nlthough be wns quite coda-in that, on the banks of the Thmncs. two and 
two made foul', he could not be ccl'lain thnt, oning to 11is ignOl·o.ncc of local 
CllStoms, they did not mako Of on the banks of the H llgU; he could not be 
certain tllfl.t black wns black, 01' white was \\"bitc. in India. No doubt some 

cxtl'aordin.'U'y things did lU1llpen in India. lie wns l' dil ~ l'CCcntly in 0. local 
papel' that a gcntlem:m in Co.I(lutttl. lind been nhlc. hy means of some slliritua1. 
istio agcney,-ho tbought it must havo becn n local spirit,-to extl'llet a sheet of 

writing-l)apel'i'l'Ol\1 a. table in Loudon amI l1el)osit it in Calcutta. If ho ball been 

in London aUlI t.hut l':t.pel' hnd bCC111'ClllOYCll fl'Om Cnkn ttn tlonl1lll'ollueccl in Lon· 
(lon, he shoulll have l'eccivcd the stntclllcnt with 0. certnin allll)l1l1t of sccpticism; 

but ho lUlI1 hcnl'd so much hcre of lo('nl phenomcna alldlocnl JIOOulial'ities, that 

he was uuablo to say "hethcl' Calcutta shoo1.s of note-paller obcyccl the same 
laws of time and spaco as those in Englund, It was. no doubt.. owing to some 
locnI pcculinl'ity, wbielt he coultl ])ot eXl,bin, that tho IllIlinn. consumer reso-

lutely pCl'Sistcll in paying one rupce for nn :ll'tic}e which eouM be ohtninc(l for 

14 annns. It must alRo be owing to somIJ lural pceulint'ity t.1mt t.he Indian 
merchants dill not cl1Ilc:lvoul' to ullllel'sc-]l ono :lIlother. But be wonI,l ask his 

Ilon'l,10 fl'jo11l1s whethcr they did not ait:teh s"'IlClwhat ioo grc.'lt importance to 

thcs.c lo(lni peculiarities. When his hon'hle friend suid that it was very uni. 

vcl'l:lD.lly bellI tbat the rclluctiOll in the snlt-Ilutics would not benefit tho l)OOrcst 
~ 
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elnss, some qualificntion must 1)c maclc. Only this morning he took 11p ~n 

Anglo-Vernacular p:l.pei" in wllich hc ;foun(1 it a e l c~ 'l'his reduction of ll11ce\ "1-' 
.. in so necessary an article is a very great blessing indeed to the poorest clnsses.'" 
He also found that, elsewhere in Inclin, the ol)inioll which had been expressed l)y 
bis hon'hIe frienu 'VLlS not entertained. lie wishml to l'eminu the Council what 
took place when the cnstoms··line was nbolishecl. r.J..'he pliee of salt was l'nisecl 
in Southern Inuia nml decrensc(l in U I'pel' India. His llOn'ble fricml thougllt it 
iroulclll:.wc hcen sllflicient to haye l'cduccq thc duty ill en~ 'al from Rs. 2-H. to 
Rs. 2-8, und he a.1so thought that the cUffel'elltial duty against Bengal was very 
unjust, and he was glad to sec it disappctu', Thoy who sat here had the advan-
tage of hearing a good deal of Bengal interests; but it shoulcl be remembered 
. that the Legislative Council of the Goyernment of India hacl to legislate for 
Provinces beyond Bengal, and must tal,:c into consideration tho different cit·-
C1ll11stances :md interest.s of every part of Imlin; amI in Bomlm,y nml lIIadl'US 
tllCro was not that univcrsality of ollinion against the l'euuction of the salt-
duties l\'hioh. according to Ilis hon'ble frientl, existeu here, lie always read the 
Times of Iruli" nnd the Bombrtg Gazelle with particular attention, because these 
papers discussed questions of finance with markea ability. '1'he :Bomba.!! 
Gazette-which he received this moming-said cc Salt at the pl".sent moment 
cc is (lirty ana dem' in Inclia, and the tax is a llardshil> on the poorest inhabitants 
cc of tho l..'tnd." He might quote abundanee of evidence to show that publie opinion 
in Bombay was not such as bis hon'ble friend rcpl'CSented the publio opinion of 
Oalcutta to be. He might also aa(luce some evidence to show the state of public 
opinion in l\iauras. He was much struek a short time ago in rending au article 
ill the Macll'!ls Jlail, which must havo l>een written wholly in ignomnce of 
what tho Goyernment was going to do, but which really foreshad'lwed the 
policy of the Government with regard to opium and salt. It was argued, with 
consideraNe ability, that the propel' use to which to apply a lru.'l,"C opium surplus 
was to effect a reduction of the salt-duty. That was exactly what the Govern-
ment hnc1 done. It was also al'gucli t113.t tho duty pressed hardly on tho poorest 
classes. If it was true that tlle salt-duty did not press very hardly anel it maue 
no uifference what the tax ,vere, he shoullllike to know what became of those 
three 16.khs of rupees which, his hon'ble frienu saiu, ccrtain salt-merchants 
wero going to lose by the rccluetion of the duty? Where did it go to? Did it 

0.11 go into the lmncls of the middlemen, between the wholesale mcrchant and 
tlle consumcl'? He very much do ~ ecl it, There appcarecl to bc s0111e contl'a-

<lic:i.io1\ in terms. If the salt-duty cliu not I,ress hnrdly 011 the consumcr nnd at 
reduction of the uuty had no ctfect, be ~l le e  WIly the consumption in 
Ma.dras bad never yet l'Cllehcd the figuro at which it stood in 1808-69? He 
womlerec1 WIly cheap salt invariably pushed dear salt out of the market, and 
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~ tnrl'iool·i.:l.l frontier between 1ho t\;"O (lc..,(:l'ip1:iOIl!'i or salt h:1.(l hern shown l ~' 

t'xpericnco to 1)0 l'Cltchcd WlIC,I'(} 1hc t.wo J·u .. 1es or (1111.y wllre cqunJizml? li'~ 
WC}nclOl'C(1 why tho (:0111;11111]1(11111 or salt 'n~i y went on inCl'('.asing "])('1'0 ~ 

(lut.y W:IS l'Cclneml,:mcl also why, in 1l.ajplltUn:l :tIlcl inOcllt.J-nlIncliu, when the s:tJt-
out.y \Vas raised, the l,rieo of salt. illlllH!uiate1yincl'ensml n:ry lal'gdy. D'c h('lc1 
in his h:m(ls exi.l'lU:ts from l'ollOl'f.8 of the l'olitiC:1I1 Officers in R;\jputunR. w1li(:h 
showell that., wllcn Ute 111l1:y w:ts iJlC1'\'ns('cl, thc pl'ice h(W:U11C enlmneed; m1£l if. 
was ovitlent., thcl'ei'Ol'C, thnt .• when t.he dut.y was luwerecl, t.ho }ll'i(:o wouM he 
dnm' ~'l ell  lIe wouM.gh'c It fow instllnc:m; in which ]>I'ico.c; Imll tllW incrC3Sed. 

'Yriting i'1'01ll Jodhpur, tho Pulitical Officer said :-" In SC]ltcmhcr, 1878, tho 
"sclling lll'ice of salt. was 40 Sel'S ; in NOl"emhOl'it was ~ ; in })ceemhl!l' it WIL'I 
cc 21, ; in J alllUl1'Y, 1879, it was 20; 11.11(1 now it W:lS 16 ~  'l'hnt. is to say. tha.t. 

'Ill Ow aholitioJl of tho c ol ~ lil n  tho Ill'icc l'ost: fWIIl ,10 S(,1'8 to 10, ~'ha  

'1}Il,e:u't!II It ruthl'.r ' ~l a ' ahle ,lifliTl'III·C. In mk:l1lh', the efl'l·C't of tho dlilllg'J 

011 tho l,oorcr classes hml been to c.:msc them to lessen 1hdl' daily C0l1S1unptifIU 1«' 
liS to avoill having to buy the new snIt, ~'h ll  in UCYWU1', Ule "]Ioorer <:lnsses no 
"longer l'Cccivc(l Ur(/tis from t.he yilbgc bcmiplt tho cust.om:l.I'y pinch of snIt lvith 

"his daily lUeal of flour, but thl'1 Ilnll uow to ]131 one anna a lllonth [01' about ll~ 
" pound of salt. Each hilla cUl'ed now costs one anna lUOl'C than formerly, uud, 

~' ho ll the 1.00111e have not curtailed t.heir own consullllltion of s.-tlt. they had I-
"1)CO'Ull to (rivo less to their cattle,") In Kota, again ... sult was now sollinlP at 

o 0 0 ' 

" nine sers perl'Upee, more than double its price a short time o.go. 'rho lllUSS of 
" the people are passively resigned.aud look 011 the eho.nge as unavoidable." Now, 
he (MAJOR BAJtlNG) hnd a goml (leal of sym]}athy fot' people who Woro l)Q.s-

si.ely resigued and looked ou a change as unavoillable, I1ml he wish';l] his bon'Lle 
friends hnclr('sel'V"ed SlIllle of their sympathy for these llll'n: when they hnd 

to p .... y a heavy duty. it fell banUy ou them. 

Pel'1U1.ps hon'hle memhers hll)'(1Iy rcnlisc(l tlle effect or tho l'm1llwk which 

lUld l)Oell made by bis fl'i(llul lll', l{.ivcl's 'l'holllllSOll abo11t tho l,ol"el'ty of Indin. 

A calculation hall bccn uJillle whieh showClI whnt the allnual income was ]Icr 
head of the pOlmllttion, nlld tho result was nrrh·e,l.nt l~n  it WItS Rs, 27 per 
aUllUIJl, lIe was )lot ]ll'Cpal'cd to say thnt that estulL'lte was ahsolutely C01·1'Cct. 
llut h" thought it was quit.e sl1.lfieiont to show the extreme poverty of tho mass of 

tho })col,le. III l~ll l l l  the avel'~ e incomo per. heall of ]lfJl'ulution 'vas £:33 
1mr h(md j ill l'an ~c  it was £23 ; ~ l 'l'l\l'k,'Y, w!lIch wa.g thn 1,OOl'l'st ~o ll l'  in 

~m' c  it WI1S £,L llcr head. IIo woulll 118k hon blo lcmbel'~ to Uunk what 

lb, 27 pCI' annum WtlS tosuppol'ta l,e1'8on. and then he would aik whetber a 

rew anllllS was uothing to such pOOl' ]lcorle. 
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Now, tllere was a o ~c  point of view of tIlls question ns to whiel1 b~ 
should like to say something. Allusion 11:1.(1 becll matle by his .1lO11'blc friend 
Mr. Rivers rrhompson. as well as by nis HOllollr the ~ic enan oye no  of 

Bengal, al)oul a reduction of the sait-tluty very much strcngthcning tile finan-

ci!Jl 110sitiol1 of thc country. Several times during' the last 20 yem'S, direct t.axa-
tion lUl.{l been used as tho financialrcscrve for ~ndi '  Now. tlmt wns not a vel'Y 
satisfactory finaneiall'cserve to fall back upon in timcs of emergency. What-
c,'er might be saitl for or against (lireet taxation, his own viow was, that (li-
rcct taxation was singularly uDSuited to bo made the means of rectifying budget 
incqualitip.8 in India, ill times of financinl pressure. If there was to be direct 
taxation, let it be a permanent tax. and not subject to constnnt changes; for, 
if l111y mel1sure of direct taxation was subjecteel to frequent cl1anges, it wonld 
serve as a powerful instrument of oppression in the hands of the tax-gatherer 
and o.lso keep alive politicnl friction. If, howeyer, a direct tax was not to be 
used for that ptul)ose, MAJOR B.\RING knew of no other form of taxation thnt \\'ns 
more suitable for the purposc than the salt-duty. Dut, in order to utilisc it ns a 

resel',·e, tho rate of duty DlUSt bc rcduceel to as Iowa point as was feasible. His I 
on~y regret was that tlle ove~men  had ~o  been a?le to ed ~c it to a lower 
pomt, Not only, thcrcfore, did therooucbon of tlllS tax: relIeve the poorer 
classes. but it strengthencd the financial position vcry 1nuch. 

There was one other point of view to 'which he wished to refer, His 
hon'ble fliand said thnt the Government might have taken off some other tax 
instcn.d of reducing tho salt-duty. MAJOR Ro\.RlNG thought his hon'ble fliend 
could bal'dly have sufficiently perceived the force of the remark in the Financinl 
Statement as to the mannel' in which it was proposecl to effect a reduction of 
the salt-duty. '1'0 explain this lUore fully he must refer to the question of 
opium, Last year an income of £6,500.000 net was estimated under this hend. 
That estimate was a good <leal Cl'iticised both in Englanci and here. It was said 
that too low au estimate had been taken. He fully admitted that the taking 
of too Iowan estimate was, as a mattcr of technical finance. objectional)lc. Dut 
the real question was. to what extent coultl tIle Government. in reliance upon 
opium, either t.nke off taxation 01' inour additional expenditure. The answer to 
that qucstion depended upon the natuI'e of the tax wMcll wns tnken off. He 
sllould never ha.vo recommemled that the license-tax or tlle import-duties, or 
any form of, taxation which involved a permancnt loss of revenue, SllOuld be 
taken olf in l'cliance upon a source of revenuc which was prccal'iol1s. Dut 

when the GoVel'llDlent camo to <leal with a duty like the salt-duty. which, 
w1len the ncccssity arose, could easily bo put on again. and when, moreover, it 
was cou!'idcrccl that the lees would be recoupcll!n time by increased eOnSl.llDp-
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Lion, tlH'll tim I1n:1.lwial lall~ 'i' of J'd,Yillg llpllll tho '~' l n from opinm hecallUl 

W!l'Y much less. lIe wi.,he(l, th('l'd'lll'e, til ppillt; ont, that, 11. rt'.thu:tion t.o Us. 2 

a. lIlnmlll on Ralt was ollly llll~ ihle hy faking' a high'I' ('sf.illl:ll<\ of the receipts 

from opiulIl th:mlast yeai', 'That 'ras nil he h:ul in say on Ihe f;ubjc!et of the 
salt· t1 u tics. 

'Hie JH'xt. (!,W:::ti(ll1 1.0 ,rlti('!1 liP "'OllIe! rd'!'], was nn ' h' ' ll ~ y diffi{'ult 0111", 

Ho diclnoi. mill(} ~ l c in  tIm\; the 'l'i ie i~m 01' his hon'],lp l'l'iclIll Air, Inglis. 
:lR t.1l t.he ,'xpol'i..(llll:y on riel! Hoj, h .. i IIg fa k('11 on:, was 1 he most. formidable criticism 

wlticb migltt lIe hrought. <13:Linst. nil' iillaJleinl alT,mg-I!IlWnts of the yl'l\l'. Ile nro<l 

hm'clly say tlmt he was no fl'ienel of CX)lort, any more than of iml)()l't .• (luf.icK; 
iucleerl, he shollhl mt.hcl' liay t.h,tt )1(\ was generally II'S!; a fl'icll(l of tho [Ul'lnCr 

than or t.he lntkl'. l'he 11Iw,;tion, howe\'c\', was }J(')t 'h ' H~ ' the export-duty W:lS 

good 01' hall, Jmt wl.i'iher ii. could he iaken 011' ihi~ ypal', He ll ' ~l 1umlly nlso 

say that t.he te:;d·1)1,Job, on },()litical ecollomy bitl down certain. dicta, with I'C-

spcet t.o ~ ol' d ie  mul till<; '~'n  oue or tIl!) few suhjeets UI10ll which the 
text-hooks wel'e unanimolls, ulHlupOl1 which en!l'yhody ngl'cml. It was lnid 

down that the CXI10l't-duty ".-ns Hot justifinhle unless thn country which le,;ed 
it Im(l a. mO:lOllo]y of the article on wllirh t.he duty 1\':1.5 Ie,ied. His distinguish-

ed fricl1(l the Lieutenant·Gorcl'llor lmd called to mintl the fact that tllis subject 

was YCl'y carl'fuUy considered in 1875. :l1l<Il\IAJoll. BAltlNG l'emembered that, in 
1873. when Lorcl NOl'thlJl'ook issued his circular wit.h I'(,fcl'cnee toO tnxntion 
gencmUy, the sUhjcct rcccivet:l ,'el'y careful cousidcl'ation nt the hmuls or Bir 
Ashley Eden, who was tl}(,l1 the Cllipf l l li~l lle  of British BUl'ma., The 

opinioll whieh mlS then adopteel h~' the highest :tut.horities wns tllat, although 

hulia nlllllll'itislt lllll'm ~ ha:l not the entire monopoly of the rice-trade, they lmd 
a lll'nctical monupuly. and that· the tax ~o l lllo  1)0 consiclm'cel nn objcction.a.llic 

onc. The Government recently considered tho suhjpct nfl'('siJ1 :nul MAJOR 
D.AllING hml talked tho qucstion 0\'('1' with many intt'lli-gent gentlcn'lCll in 

}tang-noll, wllO wcre much interested ill the trade. whcll he lLccompanic(l IIis 
Excellelley t,lIe Vieel'oy illllis rec('nt, yisit 10 lll'itish Dllrmn, 'l'he conclusion 

he came to "11S, that the qucstion was nut ono (If great urgcncy. nut! t!mt. there 

was no great need to tl\l.:o oIT thc export'llnty at the 11l'Csent time. lIo did not 

say that thc stnte of t.hiugs now was exactly tho same as it a~in 1873 or in 
1875, 'because tilCl II1'o(lnction of rice llml wry milch inel'cnsed; lll'iccs had. 
titer(!fol'<1, gone ClOWlI, :mtl wry p'_'ohahly pl'0I1n;'el's l'l':",in'tl smrJl('l' profits. If 

the whol.) 11Ul'stioll of t:1C CILStolllS·tlutil'S hall 1)(,'('11 int:wt :aul no dl:mges had 
heCIl madc, it mi!!ht 1I:n-e llc:lil :t fair l' i~ l fol' :IJ'1:'UlIlI:llt wllCt.htlr it. would 

not Im-,'e 11('1'11 wi;(!r h 1lf'g'ill willi snmc diminlltion c:r the ('Xpol't .. dnty befol'8 
touching t.hc hlll)Ort-dutics, llut it shouhl hc l'cJlJ{'lI1bered that tlic import-

I 
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duties 1md got into such a st.ate of confusion that it was absolutely ncccssal'Y to 

dcal with thc subject. Ho llcm1 not repeat what he h i ~ said on this subject in 

Ilia Fin:mcial SmtClllont; his emll ~ under this Ile:l.d bad not been challenged. 

~bn  being the c..'\sc, the Government considcrcc1 it was wiser to £leal eoml el~en

sively with one great branch of the customs-duties than to deal in demil mtll 
two sepnrate bl'anches of it, and that, for 'all practical pUl'POSCS, tho export-duty 

on lice might for the pl'esent be left ruone. If the duty coulel bave been taken 

off, ho wOllld bave rejoice(l to have dono so. 

The next question he had to allude to was tho license-tax. lIe need say 
l)ut little upon this subject. His hon'ble fdend Mr. Inglis ba(l said tlmt the 
non-official community bnd remained perfectly silent upon t.1lis subject up to 
the present time. but he wllrne.<1 tho Govel'nment t.Iln.t. if tho t.ax was kept on, 
t.hey could allow their voice to be llear<1. '1'he question ·IHl.(l noyel' st-rucl\: liAJOR 
DARING from Hlnt point of view beforo. liUOR HAnING ba<1 always thougllt 
that tho non-official community had rurca(ly allowed their voiecs to be hoa1'(1.. In 
fnct, be did not remember any question upon whicll they lut(l allowed them. 

selves to be Ileal"l more distinctly. 'V ~ often IleaI'd n gom1 deal of India ha'\ing 
no l'eprel>entativr institutions. but he cliel not know of any body of porsons in 01' 
out of India who were so well repl'csented as these 228,000 people who paid the 
license-tax,: the Government ha(l always heard of their glievanee both in and out 
of this Oouncil. And, when his n'iend lIah:1rnja Jotindl'D. :Molmn Tngol'e talked 
of benefiting the SUft'Cling millions, :Muon. BAItING supposed 110 alluded to these 
228.000 oo l ~  '1'here were, howcve1', not millions WllO paiel the tax, but n 
few hundred thousand. If the Government. in preference to taking oft' the 
import-duties and the )'e<luction of tho salt-duty, hael taken off the license-tax, 
anel t·herefore benefitecl this small but wealthy commlmity, it might with 
justieo have been saiel that they had snClificc<l the intel'ests of India and had 

legislated for class-interests. Dut that, he was glad to say. had not been dono. 

lIe thought be had now dealt with the larger questions which 11.:\(} 'been 
raised in the COUl'se of .this discussion. ne woule} now refel' to one 01' two of the 
minor l)oints. His hon'ble f1'iend Mr. Reynollls, in his instl'uctivo and inter-
esting speech, s..'l.id tlmt sOllletlling should llavo been done to improve the 
llOsition of the subordinnto ju(liciul sCl'vico in the s:tllle manner as for tho subor. 
dinate executive 1':01'".icc. l\[AJOlt DAmNG hil(l omitte<l to I'::ly. in alhuling to tho 

suborllinate cxeeuUvo scrvice. Ulat he Imd intended to include tIle judicial 
branclt of tho sel'viee, for the impl'OrcDlcnt. oj' whose status Rs. 70,000 pel' 
Dllllum lltul becn nllottc(l. 'rlten, anothel' llOiut •. to wltich Ids llOll'blc fdl'lld 
lIr. Inglis l'cfel'locd, ""ris tho taking off of t.he duty 011 ligllt wiues. l\UJOR 
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n.:\.ltING hml no hC!lif.nfion ill snying t.hnt t.he subject woulll be consillorOll, but it 
wus one or consitlomhlo 11iIlic:ulfy ; l ~l ' o  tho GOl'cl'lUucnt wns ullllor ccl'lnhl 
i m y oh~i n i  with l'C!'IPPt:t fAI wines of thiS clnss. Ho wonltl only nelll that lac 

mlS com ll cc~l l~n  t.ho ll~e l lll'  which tho Govel·nnu'.ut Imd 1)l'OlIOSCtl for the 
n l~c l  01 tllIlI Coullcll \\'('1'0 [Ol' the bCl>t. int.el'csts of Inllin, mul, on thr. 

wbolo, he thought. tlte Gorornment might congratulnro itself UPOll the "'ny ill 
which their l,)'oposals lUlIl l ~en l'('cl'i \"I'll. 

l1is Excellency 'l'll~ l)JmslDEN'r saill,-" 'rho disctlEsiol1 which hns t.1.kcn 

Illncc in thil:l Coulleil t.o-clay has heon 011 '.110 whole, I think I JU:t.y fnirly say. 
so S.'ltisraofory t.o tho GOYCl'nUl<lut ns indicating tho judgment lll'ononnc(.'tll)y 

t.he lIembcrs of this Council Ull01\ thei!' financial 111'01'0SI1111. that; I might 
:111110st hayo llis)J:..'nRc(lmy:wlf frolll H\() neeo:.:sity of occupying tho time of t.his 
Couucil with 3.lIY l' ~mlll'  or my 0\\'11; lmt., (:olllliclcl'ing tho illlpul'fant Imtuf(! 
amI the l:u'go scnpe or tht: l)l'opusals lm l illl~ll ill fhe lludgct of my ilOll'blc 
ii'icml l\Injor Dn-ring', it woulclnor .• I t.hillk, b:) altogethel" right. that 1811ou1<1 
11Cl'mit this disCllSSioll to bo hrought to a conclusion without gil illg bricfly the 
l'l'a50115 whie]l 1111ye ill l eclll l~ to m:ccml my ·cordinl lll~ l'l ll e to tlw Pl't)-

1'05315 wltich hayc beelL submitted to the Goycrnment by my hon'ble friend; 
anel, therefore, I will :lsk thc permission of my llO:c.'llle colleagnes to oecllllY 
.tllcir nttention fOl' a shol't time while I make a rew CihsCl'Yntions upon the 
principru points with which this Dudg'Ct deals . 

.. I willl)cgin by Sl1Cnkil1g of the pl'oposed l'cpeal of f.hc ('ustorus <lutics. I 
ucell not reca.pitulate the eoU\-ineillg cdcll'llC(), brougltt hc:ful'c this Council in 
the statcllll'llt. of lIajol' ll;\l'ing, to show that th(' existing st:!.te of things in 
rC511cct to Ollr oust oms l·O .... l!l1tlC is one which it was impossible to oontinuo 
10nge1" thail WIIS uhsoilltdy l ~c ' a y  '1'h31; t1mt is tbe (:3110, I thin1.: 1 may 

-f11il'ly suy, ili udmittl!lI 011 nIl hauds, alltillo one UppC.'lI·s to ccmtcst that the stcllN 
WhicJl wct·" taken with respect to oUt' ClL'ltOlllS tarilf ul1:101" the GI)\-crnmcnt 
of my }trc(lccC',sso1", Mrd Lytton, leU that ~ i l' ill n ('ouuition ill which it WtlS 
impossi1>lc that it coul(l permanently l'Clllain, And, ill mnking that statement, 
I am not saying anything' of which Illy hnu'hlo fril'lHl, LOl'(} I,yttOll. would 
complain; hcca ~c  iu·a recent speech which ho hn."l made iu Englrulll, Itn (lis-
tinctly :ulmittc.ld,-allcl ho took Cl'Cllit to himso1l' fo1' tho flwt,-thut tho 1'1l1'til\1 
mcaSllJ'Cs of cllstoms l'cl,(!nlllliopted hy his Governlllent wcrc intcnded to lU'ing 
about t.lmt l'U!mlt whil:h they h:\\"o ullclr/uhtClUy now Pj,,,(ltw{'rl) lUul to l'l'nUCl' 

the C1)J1till'-1I\IlCC or the (;:Ii...r cu-;b:Il.-; Illlti,':; iii tbi·. 1:IHtnh'j' i.llto;.;-dhcl' i!l1-
llORSibln, 

.. II. WII'l, tIW!'CI'Ol'l', as it seems to Illr!. nhsolllteJy iml'f'l·alh·c that till: Guv-

ernment should h\ko tho earliest 0l'jIOl':ulli(;y or d"aliug wit-h thi:lll u;:.:iLi')ll of 
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the customs dnti('.s, antI I must say for mysolf that it was a strong lllotiva with 
me to seize that 0pl10i·tunity us soon as it o.rrh"ed; because, by den/ling with this 
snl>jcct in a perllltU1ellt amI finalmnuner, we may cherish the hope that we shall 
tlms pnt an end to those dilfcl'onces of opinion 1,1p011 the questions which have 
"unhappily now for several yenl's cxiste(l between the people of England and tho 
11001)10 of !nelia, and in ,vbich lronst frankly say that I think neither pnl'ty to 
tI10 controversy 11l1s beell just to tlle ot.her. 

" I tbink that, in Intlia., mOIl have been apt to overlook the feelings which 
must natm-n.lly be entclininetl upon this subjcet by those who'lmve all their 
lives been the eo.rnest and conscientions ntlvocates of tIle ptinciples of free tracle. 
No doubt it is perfectly trne that, when Mnnchester manufacturers nsk for the 
repeal of the cotton duties, they nre a<;king for something whieh will confer 
bencfit upon thcmsch-cs; 1mt I ycntmo to say th:lt it is almost iml,ossiblo for 
those Wll0 stoOll besi(lo llly friends tho btc lI1'. Cob don 'onclMr. Dright in t.Ile 
gt'eat frce trnde cont,rovel'sies of the past, to l11lClerstnncl how men cmi possibly 
accuse them of el i lllle~  because they clesire to confer upon tIle people of 
India.' those benefits from which they and the people of England ha(l dCli'f"ml so 
mnny blessings. And, again, I think that in Englnml men llnyc not understood 
that stl'cng-I had alml ~  snitl that veblllent-dre:ul which exists in this 
countl'Y in connection witll the imposition of direct taxntion. N eitllel", I tbink, 
hnvo tIley ooverted to the fnet of tho limite(l extent to whielt economic prin-
ciples nre eithel' studied or understood here, and, therefore, this controvel'SY 
might have continued. and might have been made the subject of more and 
mOlx, misunderstal1cling between two gl'e.'\,t b1'ano11e'3 of the subjects of our 
Queen-Empl'Css who ought to feel that they form but one poople under 
the shadow of her august throne. But I slLOulc1 mislead my hon'ble colleagues 
nnd the public if, in consequence of my allusion to the present, condi-
tion of this question of the custom'3 trtrilf and the ill11)Ossibilityof con-
tinuing the oxisting state of things, they were to suppose that -I was at-
tempting to shelter myself behind the special circumstances in which we 
arc now placcd. and was attempting to l'Cllresent that, in adopting the 'policy 
of repenling tile customs duties, I have boon only brought to thnt conclusion 
by the mere necessities of the pnrticular situation in wbich we arc placed. 
I (lesil'c upon aU o~cn ion  to bo frank both with my l1On'ble colleagues in 
this Council amI with tho public of India, nml, thcrefore, I am hOllncl to sny 
that it Ims l)cen with gl'l.-at sntisfn<:tion that I h:l.Ye ~ei c l the prcsent oppor-
t.unit,yof l'cpcaling he~e cllst,oms duties; hecause I earllestly believc tllat thnt 
repc.'\l will be found beneficial to the goneml intC!l'Csts of India. 1-1y hon'ble 
Mend Mn,hnni.ja Jotimll'3. Mohan 'i'agore dl'OI)pcd some words about neglect 
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. of justice. to India ,in collsidemtio11 of the interests of )Inncltcstcl' manufac-
turers, I am quite sure t11:\t my hon'blo friend did not moan tIIOSO 1'Cmarks 
to apl1ly to 1110, and, inclcccl, if my hon'blo friend has done mo the honom' o.f 
paying :llly attention to the course which I have l)t1l'sl1ed llm'ing a publio life 
\vbich hn.<; oxtolUlcclnow over morc thnn thirty years, ho will knolV tbat, f1'Om 
tho earliest periml of thnt pn1>iic life, I have heen an e..'ll'ncst and cOllsistent 
aclvocate of the fisenl pl'incillics of t.he fl'ee trade llnrty; :tll(l I have been so 
bemuse I believClI that thoso principles were principles of genoralapplicntion, 
calculated to confer the largest benefits 111)on the great mass of tho community 
of any nation to which tlley might be aplllie<l, And, thCl'Cfore, no lUnn can be 
surprised tlmt, holding those 01)inio11s stt'011gly a11d firmly, and llaving 
advoCc'lt.ed them tlu'oughout the whole courso of n1y politicnl cm'eer, I 
should be (lcsil'Ous, when a fitting opportunity occu1'l'c(l, of lmving a haml in 
confcrring ul)on the peoplo of India the benefit of the al1pliention of ]lrincil)ies 
which I believe to bo calculated to conduce to their permanent advantago and 
prosperity, And I can say that, if I (lid not entertain that opinion,-if I thought 
t113.t the com;se which tho Govol'll11lent is about to take with rcspect to these 
customs duties was a course "Which would benefit England at the expense of 
India, I would not have been induced by any considCl":l.tion to be a party to 
snch D. pl'Oceeding, I desil'C, so long as I may hold tho position which I have 
no,v the honour to fill, to govern India in the interests of India and for the 
benefit of her people; and I would not consent to be a party to any measures 
-which I did not honestly bolievo would conduce to that gt'Cat end. 

" The policy of the Government in tbis l'Cspect is a policy wllich has been 
pursued, as we all know, at home now for a long series of years, and which cnn 
quote in its support the names of the most illustrious finaneinl statesmcn or 
. England, from tho time of Mr, IIusskinsoll, or the (lays of Sir Robert Peel, down 
to tho long and eminent financial adminisb-ation of my right llon'ble f1icn(1 
lIr, Glallstone, That policy has been founded upon n belief-I shoulll mtller 
Ilavc saic1, nn absolute conviction-that anything in the nature of protective 
duties is highly injw'iolls to tho country in which they cxist, and also upon tIle 
belief that small customs c1uties, which hnmpel' trndc and produce vory little 
revenue, are highly mischievous and objectionable; and I am bound to a~ • 
. especially witb respect to tho last of these objections-thc objection, namely, 
to smalllll1111'Oc1uctive duties, which interferc en ~  with t1':1do and fetter its 
operation-that it aPl'lics morc strongly to India than to othor counbies; 
bcca.uso, I believe, thoro is scarcely anything of morc importance to tho future 
prospcrity of this gl'Cat peninsula th:ll1 tbat we should do all in our power to 
promote and to incrC3.Se commercial progress and industrial advance, and that 

• 
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everything wlrlch el~l l  to clleek 01' fQtter the commerce or industry of this 
country has an especially baneful influence upon thE) gencl"al interests of the 
population. . 

" It must be borne in mind that this customs revenue, speaking broadly, 
was not an increasing revenue. It had not those elements of growth which 
exist in many of the great sources of reyenue in England, and from its very 
nature it was not calculated to· possess those growing clements; whel'cas it may 
fairly lJe hoped that, by thus removing the trammels which press upon the 
sprlDgs of trado, ~ may stimulate enterprise and may delive direct financial 
benefit from increasec:l railway receipts, wInch are a growing element-and 
which, I believe, will prove in tlle future to be a very .growing element-in 
the revenue of the country. Bnt willIe I say this, and while I express 
my strong opinion tllat the course wllich the Goycrnment is taking now 
is opportune and calculated to be highly beneficial to the ~o n y  I am yet 
bound to say that I should not have been a party to the repc:!l of the cotton 
duties, or to the repeal of the otller customs duties, if it had been proposed 
to repeal them in the face of a deficit, or if it had been necessary, in order to 
repeal them, to impose ether taxation upon the· country. I am not at all 
unO.ware of the great examples which might be quoted in favour of carrying 
out an important customs reform. under the shelter of the imposition of 
a direct tax. We hav~ all heard of the famous Budget of Sir Robert Peel, 
in which he made a large reform of our complicated, antiquated and trouble-
some English customs system and recouped hlmself by means of the imposi-
io~ of an income tax; but I (10 not think that that would have been a wise 
course to pursue in Indm. I am very well aware, as I have just I!:lid, of the 
sh'Ong feelings enta-tained in this counh'Y with respect to direct taxation. I am 
not going to enter now upon that thorny question; but it would llave been, in 
my d ~en  highly n i e~ for the purpose even of so large a benefit as tIle 
repenl of these customs duties, to have show:n that want of consideration for a 
large and strongly expressed public opinion which would ~ave been involved 
in such a proposition as one by which fresh taxation would have been imposed 
upon the people for the purpose of repealing these customs duties. It was on 
that very account that, in spite of all the anomalies of some portions of our 
present customs system-in spite of the exceeding absurdity of the results 
which followed from some of tIle arrangements made in regalu to grey goods 
by previous alterations, the Government of India abstained from touching this 
question last year. We were then not completely free from the e~ endi e 

and tlte am~el  of the Afghan War, and we determined tbnt no considel"ation, 
even of public convenience, should induce us to deal with this question except at 
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. a time wIlen we could take it up amI couiel proceed to settle it on Do general and 
perm..'1.nent footing, nml in a condition of thc finances wldcb, ns bas becn 
rl..oognise(1 by my hon'blc friend the Lieutcn:mt-GOYCl"llOr of Bengal, would 
justify the l l~ e remission of the customs duties proposed this ye:1r. 

cc And now I will ]l.'lSS on to a consideration of tho al"l'augements Pl'Oposcd 
with l'cspect to t.he salt tux. I can rea11y add very little to what 1135 fallen from 
my hon'blc friend MajOl' Baring with l'espect to that matter. I confess tllat I 
am Dr very strong advocate of this pOI·tion of the Budgct. I think that the large \ 
Q-eduetion)wo propose ~n tll0 snlt t..'lX is vel'Y desil'able, both upon general grounds 
and ullOn financial groun(ls;) My hon'blc niend Major Bming has dealt with 
thc financial portion of the question, and I can acId nothing to what he bas 
said in tllat respect; llUt I desire to express the (lifliculty which I feel in adopt-t 
ing the view, wbich lIas becn put fOl'ward by some of my hon'blc friends in the ~ ' 
course of this discnssion, that this tM: upon salt, which is 0. tax upon a necessary 
of lifc--wllich is Do tax of many hundred pcrcent. upon the naturalillice of the 
article-which is paid, as I believe I am justified in saying, for or on bebalf of 3 
every person in t.his counu'Y-of all the many millions gathered under the 1\ 
sceptre of our Qut.-en-Empl·ess, is not a tax which is felt by those who pay i~ \' 
is not Do tax which it is desirable to l'cduce aplll-t from the :financial considerations 
which lead. to its reduction, in Oluer to confer Do benefit upon the great mass of 
the population of this country.):My hon'ble friend Raja. Siva Pras4d has I 
stated his opinion that this salt duty is felt by the people, tlmt it does press upon 
them, nnd that tlley will obtain consi(lcl'able l'Clief by the reduction now pro-f 
posed. I confess that I fiud it '¥fry difficult to suppose that that is not the caSc,! 
and that a tnx of this kind, paid by Ulcn whose annual income is ns low, or nenrl1'.1 
as low, ns Ule figure mentioned by my 11On'ble fliend Major Baring, docs no~~ 
prcss heavily upon those wllo arc least able to cantribute to the necessities '0£\ 
the GOVCl'IlD1cnt. 

" I know that it has been sometimes argued, in favour of the reduction of 
this tnx, thnt no man can COllSlm'c morc thnn 0. ccrtain amount of salt, nnd that., 
tbel'Cfore, ibe tax presses most U"!lcqually upon the poor as well as the lich. 
TIUl.t is an Drglmlent which in India may, I admit, be prossed too fnrJ 
because, as we all know flom thc habits and the charity of the peoplo of this 
~o n y  the wealthier classes have nhvo.ys a vel'Y large number of persons 
depending upon them, nnd tile salt tax they pay is not n tax upon what they 
consume thomselves only, but also upon. tho salt consnmed by tho large 
number of human \'!f':ngs dcpenclent upon them fo,: their existence. Neverthe-
less, when every allowance is made for that consideration, I am at a loss to 
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undersmnd how it Cfi.D. be argued tlmt this fax is a peculiarly equable tax; 
bec:LU5e, however great tIle' numl)or of dependents :I. rich mm may have, it is 
quite unpossible that the amount of 8.'llt duty lle pays cnn bear to Iris even~ 

anything like the same Pl'opol'tion which ~le amount of duty paid by one of 
. those poor . rruyats, described by my hon'ble friend, bears to his small and 
miserable income.' . 

"My hon'ble fliend lIr. Inglis remarked that we sllOuld not repeal the 
salt duty but equalise it. ' Take off.' he said, 't·he (lifferentinl cluty in Bengal! 
That would have been in mnny respects :I. good tIling to (la, if we had done 
. nothing else. If, however. we ha:d t.'lken off the differential duty oli sea-borne 
Balt in Bengal, and left the' salt duty as it wqs in other parts of India, there 
would have been plenty of IJeople to tell us that we ltad taken off the duty for the 
benefit of thc Oheshire manufuclUl'Crl!. That is exacLly the style of argument 
whi;}n would have been used, amI it wouM undoubtedly have been true as 
rcgc:.rJs the effect. of the repeal of the duty on sea·borne 1I000t, though not as 
. regards the intention of the Government. . 

~ 
U Then there is another point which presses with me very much in respect to 

this salt tax, and ~ha  is tile effect it has on ngliculture. We all kno\v that the 
consumption of salt is very necessary for cattle, and in the papel'S to which my 
hon'ble n-iend Major ·Baring referred-and very remarkal;>le papers they are--
in connection with this subject. namely, the reports from Rajputana. with re. 
. spect to the result of the recent salt alTnngements in that part of the worlda 
particular attention is drawn to the fact thnt, in many e.ases, while the consump. 
tion of salt by the people tllemselves is not diminished. the amount of salt gi.en 
to the Cc.'l.ttle has dimini ~ed greatly. It is. no doubt, contrary to publio policy to 
maintain at a ltigh rate ~ tax which has :I. practical tendency to discourage and 
interfere with the progress and advancement of agricultUl'c;.l>Then, again, it 
must be borne in mind that. as my hon'ble :flicnd Major Barmg said. this tax. 
when lowered in other parts of India a few' years ago, was raised in Bombay 
and Madras, and the quotation he has ronde from a very able newspaper ~n the 
Bombl;l.1 side shows tbnt tho people of that part of tile world have not forgotten 
that fnct. and that they a.rc of opinion that the tax raised against them has 
pressed upon them heavily, and that they will undoubtedly l'ejoice in a reduc-
tion which will bling down the tax nearly to what it was beforc it was rruseda 
few years ago. 

"Now, it seems to me that. with respect to tllissrut tax, we are in tIns posi-
tion. If h~ salt tax docs not pross upon the people-if it is a tax which they 
do not feel at all and do not object to pay, then it docs form, without doubta. 
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the best }lossihle fin:mciall'esource you can have. and the lower yon can l)l'ing 

it down tho greator is the secllI'it.y to the ll!?ople of India against other forms of 

taxation. If, 011 the ot-her hand, the salt tax docs pl'ess upon t.he poorcr classes 
of the ~o n l'y  thell surely it is only right and just that t.hc Government shou1(l 

give t]loso-t hn POOl'C'St. classe::;-a ha ~ of the prospcrity wllieh t.he coullhy is 

enjoying nt the prcsent time, even nlthough it lllay at some future period of 
fin:mciul (liffiellHy :nul disaster he neecss:lry to rc.imposo the duty temporarily 

in order that we mny recoup ourselves for the loss which such no condition 
of alfairs would impose upon us. llut, then, my IWIl'hlo friend says t.lmt 

nIl experience shows that this reduct.ioll docs not rcnch tho peol)le. I 

(l..'\n l'Cn.lly a(M nothing to what my hon'ble fdeml l\Injor Bearing saill 
upon that suhject, I cannot say what mny be the cxpel'ienl;e of this countt'y. 

I can only say that the expedenco of all other counhies is Ilfcciscly the 
other ",ny, nll(l I am altoget.11p.r uncollyineed that large reductions of taxation 

will not ultimately reach the consumCl', nn<l will not be found here, as .every-
where, to benefit the consumer nt large. With respect to t.hat., I mny say that it 
is the intention of the Govl.'l'nment t() use evcry effort in their power t.o make 
known as widely as possible tllis reduction of the salt cluty. ,Yo propose to 
address Locnl Goycrnments on the subject. with a view to their taking mea-
sures to make the l'educt.ion everywhere known to the actual masses of the 
people tllemselves; and I wonld also ask the airl of the Vernaoular Pross in regard 
to that matter, and beg thcm to make the reduction as widely kno,m as possi-
1)Ia among their readers in every part of the land, 

"I pass now from the salt duty to tlle questiou of the license tax, lIy 
hon'blo frien!l »lajor IJal'ing has state!l very distinctly and unmist.nkenhly 
in his Fiunncial Stntement the policy of the Government upon that subject. 
amI the position which we take Ul1 .. lIe has told to this Council ancl to the 
public that we reser,'e to ourselves entire frecclom to deal with the lieense tax 
hereafter as we lllay think right. It is perfcctly OllC11 to us, as 110 explained. 
to repcal it. rc-cnst it or leave it for a time in its llresent position. although 
uncloubtedly wo acknowledge and admit that ill it.s present form it is open to 
just and important objections. l~  when the choice is put to me as a choice 
11etwecn getting l'id of the license tax amI ef the salt duty, I personally must 
honestly say that I ean have no hesitation ns to the ehoic(1 which I would make. 
I prefer the salt duty. because, in t.ho first place, as I ha,-e said, it llresses 
upon-at all events. it cannot he di~ led that it is paid by-all the poorest 
veoplo in this country; whereas, n~ shown in the Budget Statemcnt., the 
license tax is ll:tid hy only bctwllt'n 200,000 nncl ::100,000 persons. Therefore, 
in l'espect to numhers, I cannot for a moment douht that the course the 

" 
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Govel'Ilment is taking. in this respect will afford relief front tn,xation to:1 
far n ~  number of peol)le in tho country than would have ·l'esulted from the 

l'el1mlof tllO liccnse mx. And.it must be recolleCted t113,t tllCre is in tbis 

Council VCI-Y little represcntation, if any, of thpsc poorest classes-indeed, no 

. reprcscntation at all, exccpt such as may be found in those ,vIto take an intemst 
in their situation and are prompte(l to speak on their behalf. rfhose classes, 

as my hon'hlc friend Utij:i. . Siva Pl'as6.d remarked, nrc in this country 
practically dumb j their voices do not go to swell the ChOl'US of public 

opinion j t.hey are little Ilenrd even in the echoes of the Pl'ess; and. therefore, -it 
is the bounden duty of the Government to gualu tlleir interests and to provide 
for their benefit. But thcrc is another reason why I pl'efel: on this occasion 

to deal with the salt duty .rather than with. the license tax. and that is 
beea1lse I certainly hope and believe that it will he found that. when ~i  

salt duty is reduecd as largcly as we proposc to reducc it, the loss of i'evenue 

will be in the COUl'se of ti':1le reeoupc(l, amI that that eeo ~llen  will cnable us 
bel"e8.fter to In-oeeed to further reductions of taxation; whereas, if we had dealt 
with the license tax and simply abolished it, there woultllmve been 110 opening 

for recoupment-no prospect of a revenue o in~ up again from that source. 

. "'fhen it may be said -' You are going to take oft 'iometIting like £1,400,000 
of salt duty. 'Vhy d.o not you take off a less amount of salt duty and repeal 
tho license tax-or' . (as my hon'ble fliend Mr. Inglis suggested) c take off 
tho export duty on.rice P' I will tell yon why. Dec.'mse we are convinced that, 
\Vitlt respect to this question of the salt duty, a bold policy is the oilly SOUll(t 
policy for the Govel'llment to adopt. If you make a SllUl.lll'e(l\lction of tlle snIt 
duty. it is very possible it will not rench the people. It is 'extremely possible 
that they will dctive little or no benefit fl'Om it, and then the revenue will not 
be reCouped.. You can only llOpe to obtain all the benefits we desire from this 
reduction of the snlt duty by making a large and bold reduction in it. which will 
afford a fair prospect-and. I venture to hope. 0. great denl more than a fair 
prospect-that the great mass of the people will benefit by it; that. benefiting 
by it. they. will incrense their consumption of salt, and that. fl:om that inci'eased 
consumption, OUl' revenue will gradunlly recover from the loss first accruing 

to it fl'OIn the IJal'tinl remission of this duty. That woulcl not have been 

the case if we hall made 0. smnllreduction, We should never havo obtained 
tho ol ec~ we had in view. and it would have praetic.'l.lly rcsulted in a. 
(lead loss of revenue without the ndvnntages wlucll. undcr present eircum-
stanccs. we mny hope to obtain from it . 

.. Then. again, with respect to tho license tax, my hon'blc friend Major 
Brtring, in his Budget Statement, has set out a ,"ariety of considel'3.tions which 
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intro(hU'o olements or 11Ilccl't.ain1,y into our inn n~ nl posif.ion in ,'C'.gnrd 

to the futurc. I 110110 :md hlllim'o that ~ y aro n11 thoso clemcnt:s of 111l(J(!l" 
t.n.inty which will t.urll out for om' h(lIlclit, mul which will be ultimately 

solvcc:l ill a mn11l1Cl' cnlclllnt.cci to confer financial mlv:mtngcs upon t110 country. 

nut it'is l'el'Y ~ l'  tllat, Ululcl.' IHich eil ' lllll ~l c  wo shuultl Pl\)ccocl CI.\.U-
t.iously, nml tlmt we slloulll wnit, whilo those grounds fol.' unocl.'tnillty exist., 
unt.il we ~nn sec our way 11101'(rclo:1.I'Iy in ' ~ al'  to thCt!l, herOl'o 1l1:l1dug any 
largel' l'Cmissions of taxation than those very cOllsillori'l.hle olles which this 
lJudgct pl'oposes. I think nothing aouM be l1lOl.'e uuwise than that we should 
111'ollose to mpcal a tax which is 1.llulouhtocUy, nUll I lUay at ouce atlmit it., all 
un})OpuL ... l' tax, unless we harl beoll pedoeUy certain wc should not be oblige(l 
to bavc l'eCOUl'Se to it again within the space of n few ycars, 'l'he .bi!\tol'Y of 
dh'Cct taxation in this countl'y, as cxplninerl l)y my hon'ble fdcll(L lInjor 
Baring, giycs most stl'iking 1l1'00£S, as it scelll:; to mo, of the ull1yisdom of cleal-

ing ra.sllly witIt this qucstion-of mukillg constant dtaugcs ~ml proclce<ling 
without those elemonts of ccrtaint.y which, as I say, :11:;3 at thc present moment 

in some respects wanting to us, 

" With respect to opium, I have rcn11y nothing to ndcl to the very able state-
ment made upon tbat subject in the Budget speech of my hon'ble fricnd Major 
Boring. That statement lms, I think I mny Kay, been l'cccivccl witb general sn-
tisfa.ction by all who lmve beard. it, :A:Iy view on the subject of opium is a very 
simple one. I do not deny that there arc objections of vmions kimls to the opium 
l'e,"enue. I do not deny that it is not a satisfactory hrancll of Ollr l'CVCllue in 
many ways; but I say distinctly that I will he no ll:lrty to abancloning that 
revenue unless I cn.n clearly see my way to replace it by some OthOl; form of 

taxation which would he neithel' oPllrcssive to the peoillo nor strongly repug-
uant to pul)lic opinion. Well, I can see nothiug of the kincl. I have eon-
sideretl the question very carefully. I httYc c()usiuerc(l it ,vith the utmost 

respcct for the olliuion of those excellent mcn who takc a different view of this 
subject from that which I t.ake, and who nrc moving at home in tho matter j 
;\nd I lmve been tot.'tlly unable to discovcr rhe taxation hy w hieh our opiuDl 
revenue could. be l'cllinced, and by which, without opprcssion, without incur-
ring a grcat, and, I may s.'ty, a just, nnllopnlarity, we should. have the slightest 

chouce of l'ccoul)ing oUl'Sclves if we wcre to aband.oll tll:1.t rovenue in whole 01' 
iii part, As I said bcfol'C, it is, in my judgmeut, the first duty of the Govern-
JIlent of India to consi<lcr t.ho iutercsts of tho peoll10 of India; anel it is fronl 
t.hat point of view. tlmt I look atthis CItlOstioll j nml, looking at itfrom that poiut 
uf vicw, I cun baye no doubt t.hnt tlll.: COU1'SC which the GOVCl'Umcllt of Indi2. 
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have ~c c mined to takc. namely. that of maillt.aillillg OU1' llosition with respect 
to thc oilium ]'eycnue, -is a just and light one. 

" But., then, I lul.YC hem'a it said, ' If you cannot makc U}) for the loss of this 

'l'e~cn o by fresh taxes, you can make up for it by l'eduction of expeuclitul'C,' 
Well, there is 110 one morc anxious for reduction of unnecessary expenditure 

,than I am. There is 110 person who 'desires to ~ee every item of expenditure 
which is not needec1 ill thc interests of the count.ry got riel of Ulan I am, That 

is the view of the Govcrnmcnt. n,nd we are most anxious to reduce expenditure 
wherever it is possible, Some reductions of military expenditure we bnve already 

made. ns has been explained to you. anel we bope that yct fll1'tber stcps in that 
direction may lleroa£ter' be taken. As you know. tho whole of tbis subject 
was very carefully cOllsidel'ccl a year or two ago by an Army Commission. 
composce} of very able men. who examined this question with the greatest care 
and made an nc:lmirnble report, '1'bat Commission was presided ovcr by my 
bon'ble ftiend Sir Ashley Ellell j and,' as I have mentioned his name. I cannot 
llclp availing myself of this occasion to say how strongly I recognise that. by 
llis services on that Commission, he has added to the mnny gt;ent claims he has 
established by his long and distinguishml career in India to the gratitude alike 
of the Go\'ernment and of the people of the country j and I cannot but 
express the regret which I feel. and which I know will be lleartily shared by 
all here. that it will, not now be many mont.hs before we shall lose him from 
amongst us. But this I have to say in respect to tIns matter of expenditure. 
that it seems to me that e\"C1'Y rupce of that expenditure which may be saved 
from unnecesslll'Y 01' unproduct.ive objects is urgently neetled for purposes of 

the highest importance to the people,-public works. education, sanitary 
questions.-qucstions thQ.t I c~n scarcely number. but aU of which make most 
urgellt demands upon the Government for money. and I can hold out no hope 
that. by auy reduction of aggregate expenditure, we can save, not seven or eiO'ht 

,0 

millions. but one or two millions, out of the neeessa1'Y e cnd~ e of this 
country for great objects of public importance. 

" '.1.'he opium estimate for the coming year has been frnmetl. ns you are aware. 
upon a somewhat (liifercnt principle from that upon wMch tIm estimate of last 
year was framed, and I nm bound to say that, for myself. I prefer the COllfse taken 
upon this occnsion. I believe that estimate to be a very cnutious one. It 
would be extremely unwise. I ent.irely admit. that our opium. estimate should 
be anytlling but very cautious. All estimates of revenue should be low j all 
estimates of expeuditure sllOuld be high j and I go further in l'egard to opium, 
and say that our estimate of tIle oilium rcvenue should always be. on account 

of th.e ec li~ ci c ~ l ce  connected ~ h t4q.t branch of the reVCllue. ~ 
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spooially cautions mul low one; hnt. I helioyo that. we have fullillClI tlmt COll-

dition in the pl'esent yenl', amI, as far·as I l~ly ell' can juc1ge, I am or opinion 
thnt. the alllonnt 1'1:I.(:ed hy lily hou'hle frielld in the 13lU1get is one which, 

saving unforeseen accidents of the season or eirc:umst.ancos of tl'mIe, is likely 
to be l'Oalisccl. 

" I do not know (.1tnt t.here nre tmy other points conu('r.tcrl with this 
J3IUlgot upon which I lleed exprcss my opinion now. I have touched upon the 
pl'h1cipal mattcrs witb which it (leals, and I havo laid hefore my 1Ion'u10 co1-
]engucs in this Council some, at least, of tho reasons whieh induce me hem'tily 
to concur in the l)l'Ollosrus of my h011'ble fricnd. But I c:mnot conclude the 
remtll'ks I have ma(Ie 011 this occnsion wit.hout teDllel'ing Illy warm thauks to 
lInjor During for the great cnre 3ml labour which he has bcstowecI upon t.his 
11 lUI get. No one who has lloL 1H1l1 the [Hhl1J1hlgC I have 11:1.(1 of watching llim 

at work upon this subject for t.he lust. twelve ruCl,nths cnn know how hard h.) 11.'1S 
worlmd; what. wide mul vnried cons'iderntion of the whole field of past and 
present tnxutioll-:wh:1.t close nud cm'ernl examination of our whole fiscal 

system and of the l'CSOUl'ces of the country -he has gone through in ol'llcr to 
produce in tbis final forDl the 111'OpOSrus now before llS. 'Whatever any 
man mt1.y think of those proposals, they arc, I venture to say, so far 
as my hon'ble friend is concerned, the outcome of decp thought, of minute 
. care and of honest conviction; and I most sny tlmt to mc they seem well 
worthy of the high 1'ellUtntion as a financier whieh he had nll'eally procured 
for lJimself before he c.:une to India. 

"I must also express my best thanks to Mr. Ilolle. It is needless for me 
to spcnk of bis ability, 01' of his really wonderful industry. Th('y are known 

t.o all, but they hayc, I yenture to say, llCYCr bl.'Cn more conspicuously displayed 

than in connection with the 111'Cparation of the IJl'cscnt Budget. 

" Allusion has becn malle once or twice in the comse of tllis discussion to 
ccrtain inquiries macIe lnst year by 1\11'. Ba.l'bour, nnd I shouM be very ungrate-
ful if I failed to notice the gr('at assistance the Government has l'cce{vC(l from 
him; the DUl.nner in which he has conductcd those inquiries has boon mat'ked 
by much ability and skill. 

"It only remains now for me, in conclusion, to gay thnt it is Illy e:l.rnest 
hope that this prcsent Bu(lget, while it will un[ette1' trade and Jighten the 
burden of tn.:x:ation that l'l'CSSCS upon the I)OOI'08t in the land, will be found, 
wben it has passed through the test of experience, to have dealt with Ollr 
fin:mcw 3l'l1l.Ugcmcnts in a manner consistent alike with sound economical 

o 
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principies nnd c:l.lculatcd to confer large and incrcasing bencfits upon all olasses 

of the people." , 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

Major the IIon'blo E. BARING applied to IDs Excellency the President 

to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Busincss. 

The PRESIDENT declared the Rules suspended. 

Major the Hon'ble E. BARING then moved that the Bill be passed. 

The lIotion was put and agreed to. 

SALT BILL. 

Major the ITon'blc E. BAR,ING also movc(l that the Dill for l'Cgulnting the 
duty on Salt and for other PUl'l)OSCS be taken into conshleration .• 

Tile Motion was put and agrced to. 

llajor the IIon'ble E. BARING also applied to His Excellency tile President 
to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business. 

The PRESIDENT declared the Rules suspended. 

llajor tile Ho~'ble E. BARING then moved tll3.t the Bill be passed. 

The lIotion was put and agreed to. 

KAN'ONGOS AND PArrwARts (N.-W. P. ~i  OUDH) BILL. 

Major the Hon'ble E. BARING also moved that the Bill to amend the law 

relating to Kanungos and Patwans in the N orth-Western Provinces and Oudh 
he taken into consideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. CiLOSTHWAITE moved tIl at, in section eleven, line one, 
for the words .. section one" the ~ ords "sections one, ten" be substituted; and 
that, in the same scction, line eight, for the 'word "nine" h~ word .. ten" be 
substituted; and, in (Ioing so, he nsked leave to say a few words on the princi-
. pIe of the Bill. Tbe objoot of the amendment was to secure that the intention 
of thc Governmcnt in relicving cultivators of the soil as well as o:wners should 
l)e ~n'ied out as far as possible. lIe believed tbat no measure in this Budget 
would be productive of greater good Uan the measure t.o which tbis Bill re-
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felTed, amI, tlICrcforc, the remarks ho was about 1.0 mnke woultl be directeel 
merely to the form in whieh it was }lrpposc,cl to afford this l'elief. 'rhe reliof 
was put in a form. which would, perhaps, 110 consillm'{'.d to embrace othel' PI'OV-
inccs ns woll. Tho 11nyment which the z:un{lld(tl's in the N orth-tY estol'n PI'OV-
inccs mnclc on account or patwurls W"LlS not ill t.ho naturo of 0. tax., but £01' 
services dono to t.llem hy the villnge-necouutnnt, who kept tho accounts of the 
agl'icultural c1asfK'S. It. 11:\11 nhrnys llcen thc flllHlnmental principle of the 
reycnuo-ntlmillistmtioll that. the owners of land should l'clUler true amI aCCUl-a.te 
accounts of their clcalings with the ngl-icultuml classes, ntul thnt thoy should 
pay for the sCl'lices of the villnge-nocount.ant. lIe only wisIled to sceUl'C an 
expression of ollinion from tlle 11011'h1e mover of the Dill, that" in putting tIle 
'relicf to be given to the znmhulul's in t.he present form, it was not the intention 
of the GoYel'Dmont to abandon tho Ilrineillle to wllich 110 Imd l'eferl'ed, or to 
undertake to benr for the fuf.lll'e the cost of proyidiug the scn'ices of lmtw'.il.'ls 
in all the Pl'Ovinees,. It. might not emb3.l'l·uSS the Goycrnll1ent of t.he Nort.ll-
Western Proyinccs to take upon itself this harden; but, sllcaking for the Cenb-a.1 
Provinces, he belieyed t.ho Admillistration lind l)een looking forward to Illltting 
into force the mensure Ilnssed into law l1.st year, whieh gave the Local GOY-
ernment power to mise t.he sum now paill by zn.mlml:il's in some (listriets 
of those Pl'Ovinces for their patwarls, and to levy no cess in those dis-
tlicts in whieh it (lid not at present exist. He was afl-a.id that the present 
Bill, if allowed to l)nss wit.hout an expression 'of opinion that it was m~ ely 
a measure of l'elief to the zamindars in the N orth-Western Provinces and 
Oudh, on the grouncl that t,heir taxation ~  Ileavier than it ought to 
11e, might bo taken to be nn expression of the intenti9n of Government to bear 
evel'ywhoro the cost of pat wads, amI might tend to emlml'l.'ass the Govel'nments 
of OU1Cl' Pl'ovinccs. ~'ha  was the only ground on aCcOlUlt of which he took 
objection to tho present Dill. lIe gatheretl that tho fenson. why relief" had been 
giyen in this way, rather than l)y reducing the amount' of the other 11ltes paid by 
the z."UIlimlul's, was the expectation that it would reach the culth'ators and 
tIle actual occupiers of the soil more in this form than in any other way. That 
wa."! an expectation which might he part,ially trlle, but he was Mlmel that ov~ ' 

a. very great part of the Nodh-'\Vesrern Pro"inces the hope was futile. These 
rates had been for a long timo amalgamated with the rent, and the rent was 
now collectccl 11Y the zamimlars from then' tenants in flo way wbicll made it 
impossible to sCllal'atc the amount of cess payo.blc by tennul's on :1ccount of 
pa.twuris from the Ill'opel' rcnt. In Omll! nnd the permanently-settled pal'ts of 
the NOl'th-'Vcsterll l'l'ovinccs that '\Vas not tho case, But it ,vas so over the 
greater part of the N ol'th-Western Provinces; amI, therefore, ,he was afl'll.id that 
tbe expectation that the l'Cliof woulclro:i.eh tbe cultivatol's nnd actual occupants 
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. of thc soil was not roumle(1 011 fact. At the same time, in ortIcl' to secure, :\s 
fal' ~~ possible, that the inteutions of the Goym'nmeut might bo put into effect, 
he movcc:l tho amendment which he had just read. 

Major the IIon'ble E. BARING said tlmt, as regarded his 110n'ble fdond's 
o~ ce ion  to t11e principle of tlle Dill, he could an~ e  him i~ a very few words. 
'rbis proposal originated, not in a special desire to relieve the zamindars WIlO 
pnid the, patwRI'is, btlt merely because the Govcrnment of India tl\ought tlle 
NOl'th-\Ycstcl'n Provinces should'have some l'cmission of tn.xation, and it was a 
question for the local Government to decide what form that remission should 
take. 'l'hat was clearly a point as to wllich the Government of India must 
be led by the opinion of the local atlthOlities. He must confess that his own. 
nl'St impression \Vas that the best thing to do was to take off \V hat was generally 
Imown as the fnmine-cos,,!; but Sir George Conper, WllO was intimately acquaint-
ed with the circumstances of the Nortlt-'Yestel'l1 Pruvjncl's tmd Oudh, thought 
that the best form of relicf "'ould be to takc off the patwari-cess; and, as regarded 
the amount of l'elief, it was certainly much larger than thc amount levied under 
the famine-cess. He had not the figUl'es before him, but he tllought he was 
correct when he said that the famine-cess in the N orth--Western Provinces and 
Qudh yielded £170,000, and the relief now proposecl to be given in one form. 
or 1LJi0tllCl' n~o n cd to £816.000. He had, however, no hesitation in saying 
that, because the patwarl-coss \vould not hereafter be levied in tIle N orth-Westm"D. 
Provinces and Oudh, that ~ no l'eaSon WIly it should not be levied in some 
form or other in other ov~ce  He quite agl'Ced "ith bis hon'ble fliend that 
it would be very difficult, by any measure of relief, to reach tenants, especially 
tenants-at-will, but Sir George ~l e  thought this was the' best fOl'm the 

relief should take. 

As regarded the amendment itself, it quite agreed \vith the scope of the 
intention and object of the original measure, and the Government would 
therefore accept it. 

Tho Motion was put a!ld agreed to. 

Major the Hon'bla E. BAIlING aI'pJied. to His Excellency the President 
to suspend the Rules for ~e Oonduct of Business. 

The' PRESIDENT declared the Rulos suspended. 

Major the Hon'ble E. BARING then moved that the Dill as amencled be 
passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

'rhe Counoil adjourned, to Thursday, the 16th Maroh, 1882. 

CAT.cUTTA.; • 

TA, lOlA Alare". 18-'32. 
It. J. CllOS'l'HWAITE, 

O./l!). Bet!l' to fA, Gou/.. of btlla, 

L/:!li,lnU," Department. 
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